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fEE WISDOM
who throw mud are 

ground.”— Mri. Ashel 
liiel. Silverton, Texas. 
Sews pays »1 for sayings 
A'urds or less used here.)

V  _

iscoE C ounty N ews
The Circle Around 
Your Name Meant 
Your Subscription 

Hai Expired
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ch Being Made 
;xat for Heir 
SO,000 Estate

[irphan fortune” of $50,000, 
Ite, lefl by a relative of 

liey pr.ibably never heard 
mg throughout Texas for 

i.mdants or other relatives 
im and Addie Perryman 

^uld be their heirs, 
vas an'ioimeed in Chicago 

Cox, probate gencalo- 
i,. LaSalle St., who is 
the hunt. Mr. Cox, who 

in tracing missing 
. to settle estates, said 
I Mrs. Perryman are 

I to have lived “ somewhere 
about 40 years ago. and 

that time about 25 years

rendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
an.' Mr. Cox said, “ would 

Irst claim to the estate.
there be no such descend- 

hen the descendants of the 
brothers or sisters would 
to claim.

re U evidence that William 
^dir Perryman had children 

that some of the couple's 
and sisters may have 

a locality near them m 
|jy0S. As nearly as can be 

William and his wife 
m in the 188U's. and both 
oved to be deceased."
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liums Increased 
[Lubbock Fair

t̂y and community premi
er the 29th annual South 
l air to be held in Lubbock 

7-12, have been inrreas- 
ials of the fair associa- 
ounced this week.

^he county classification 
rizes have been upped as 

$35 with both third and 
ards lumping from $40 

and from $25 to $80 re
ply First and second priz- 

|$100 and $85 this year, an 
. of $25 each. Fifth place 
imilar increase to $50. The 
ranking sixth will receit e 

|prlzc, $15 more than here- 
Thoae {ranking seventh 

fifte.nth receive $25

the exception of seventh 
ghth places, which received 
oases this year, premiums 

best community display 
the same. First prize is 
■ >nd is $20, third receives 

n̂d fourth through eighth 
each.

nmunity exhibits must be 
from within the bounds 

eight tchool districts in 
ck county and are confined 

districts only

gen Ann Eddins. of Estelline, 
ending this week with Jo 

iMason.

and Mrs. Joe Eddins and 
and Ml. and Mrs. C. T. 
of Elstelline spent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason 
Jo Beth.

B R O TiiE K  OF U M  .^L .MAN 
INJURED IN E.VPI.OSION

Elma Seaney, who is a patient 
in the Coop huspital at Amherst, 
IS slowly improving according to 
a report made by hi.s brother, 
George Seanev, Wednesday.

Seaney. who is manager of the 
locker plant in .Morton, contracted 
double pneumonia when the am
monia pipes in the locker explod
ed.

New Navy Magazine 
Now Being Published

A new navy magazine, “The 
Naval Reservist”, began publica
tion with its July i. îue. Captain 
Arthur A. Ageton, USX, director 
of Naval Reserve for the Eighth 
Naval District, announced this 
week.

The new illustrated magazine 
will contain the latest word about 
the navy for the Navy veteran 
and Naval Reserve member.

Its purpose is to keep all men 
interested in the navy continually 
informed on all developments of 
the organized. V’olunteer, Naval 
air, subnsarine, civil engineering 
and merchant marine Naval re
serve programs. Captain Ageton 
said.

Issued monthly by the Bureau 
of Naval Personnel, the magaz.ne 
IS free to navy veterans and Nav
al reserves Copies may be obtain
ed from local Naval Reserve 
steering corrunittee chairmen, or 
from officers on active duty as 
>s.iistants to the District director 
of Naval Reserve in cities of the 
Eighth Naval District where or
ganized reserve divisions are be
ing established.

Eligible men who do not receive 
a copy, or who have moveil. 
should write to Captain Arthur 
A. Ageton, USN. Eighth Naval 
District Director of Naval Re
serve, Federal Building, New Or
leans. La., gi.'ing their correct 
address.

The Eighth Naval district in
cludes E'lorida (counties west of 
the Apalachicola river). Alabama, 
Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Arkansas. Oklahoma, and Texas.

Khiva Temple Want* 
To Help Children

Khiva Temple wants to help, 
says Mr. E. G. Rice, Potentate’s 
aide. Khiva Temple is seeking un
fortunate chiLlren under fifteen 
years of age regardless of race, 
creed, or color, who may be help
ed, benefited, or healed through 
the facilities of the Shriner’s 
hospitals; Kit va Temple has 
handled several hundred cases 
within the past three years, said I 
Mr. Rice.

Mr. Rice urges all Shriner's to : 
attend the monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, August 14. at which 
time a complete report will be 
made of the lmp.»rial council and i 
Shriner’s hospitals for Uie crip
pled children session i

Office Supplies at the News.

Boys Brought Together By 
Efforts of BUI Tennyson
Deadline is Given 
For Transfer to 
The Reg[ular Navy

Deadlino for application^ of 
U. S. Naval reserve officers lor 
transfer to the regular navy has 
be, n established for Septeinoer 15, 
194ti. Eighth naval district head
quarters has announced.

Naval reserve and temporary 
USN officer, including officers on 
active duty, te '̂minal leav and 
those eligible who are on inactive 
duly, who desire transfer to the 
regular navy, must submit their 
^.pplications on or before the 
deadline. Applirations reteived at 
district headquarters on or before 
-September 15 will be processed 
through the local board of review 
and forwarded to the navy's 
Bureau of Personnel for action.

The deadline does not apply to 
officers who request transfer to 
the regular navy as law special
ists, offic-ers who will have com
pleted less than one year's com- 
mi.--oned service on Septemoei 15 
and oiticers vsho receive their 
first commission alter September 
15, the navy said.

Officers who are applying for 
transfer to the regular navy as 
Chief Wairant or Warrant officers 
are not included in this category 
since the deadline for such appli
cations was previously set at 
July 20. 1046.

Applicants who are now on in
active duty or terminal leave 
should address correspondence to 
commandant. Eighth naval dist
rict. Federal Building, New Or
leans. 12, La., navy officials said.

Bill Tennyson, of Silverton, 
who wr.ies to servicemen both 
hi re in the state- and overseas, 
has brought two more boy. to- 
g! thei- ;n Guam, according to an
announcement made her* 

k.
this

F im iN  DICKERSON

mgress Battle Rages 
Face of Atom Bomb Test

[>NOLULU, OPERATIONS 
5SROAD. — While army and 
officials m charge of Joint 
Force 1 at the Bikini atomic 
testa are interested in the 

l>ble now going on in the con- 
as between civilian and mil- 
control o f atomic energy, 
single interest here is to 

Mete successfully the impor- 
experimenta on the possible 

pge which an atom bomb can 
a fleet at sea.

! the meantime. Adrh. W. H. P. 
!ly. commander of Operations 
sruads, has intimated that 
iier conditions may force a 
:’s delay in the underwater 
in Bikini lagoon scheduled 

July 25, which would make 
r-day” Aug. 1 or therea- 

i. As has been pointed nut, 
(Weather for this second test 

not be as perfect as for the 
test when the bomb was 

►ped from a B-2D, but it must 
|lear enough for aerial obser- 

and photography, 
press ship USS Appala- 

has completed her trip to 
Harbor lor minor repairs 

I now is anchored with the rest

of the maintenance fleet in Bikini 
lagoon, ready to pull out and 
cruise outside to the seaward side 
of the island when the time is 
ripe for the second test.

Few Remain
Only approximately 23 corre

spondents are left aboard the ship, 
since most of them returned to 
the States immediately after the 
first test.

The pattern for the underwater 
test has been completed with the 
battleship .Arkansas, which was 
barely blistered by the first test, 
•and the carrier Saratoga, also 
undamaged as a result of the first 
bomb, almost equidistant and 
nearest to the proposed bomb 
burst.

A little to the east are the bat-' 
tleship New York and the cruiser 

1 Salt I^ke City. Both suffered neg- 
' ligiblc damage in the first blast. 
Then to the west of the two cen
ter ships ere the crui.<ier Pensacola 
and the carrier Independence. .The 
old Independence is merely a hulk 

! In the water with her insides 
I tom out and her topsides blasted

Sec ATOM BOMB Page 4

Vets Buying Lots of 
War Surplus Material

Veterans of World War II are 
now buying more than half as 
much surplus property in one 
month as they formerly bought in 
six months. War Assets admini
stration reported today.

Sales to veterans in June ac
counted for 35 per cent of all con
sumer goods sold during the 
month. The total of such sales 
was $221,915,000 in terms of re
ported cost. The veterans share 
was $77,789,000 an increase of 63 
per cent over the previous month. 
Their previous peak was $47,795,- 
000. or 25.2 per cent for May. In 
six months pr?ceding June their 
total purchase amounted to $155,- 
068,000.

Recovery value of consumer 
goods sold to veterans in June 
was $33,936,731 or 43.6 per cent. 
Eight classifications covered near
ly 75 per cent of all such sales. 
They were motor vehicles, 35.1 
per cent, fabricated textile pro
ducts, 8.7 per cent, apparel, ex -  ̂
cept footwear, 6.9 per cent, tract- ■ 
ors, 6.8 per cent, construction 
mahinery, 5.7 per cent, basic tex- j 
tiles, 5.7 per cent, general purpose 
industrial machinery, 2.7 p e r , 
cent and footwear, 1.4 per cent.

The June report covers only 
sales of consumer goods to veter- | 
ans of the WAA in the continent
al United States. It does not in
clude sales to veterans of aircraft, 
capital and producers goods and 
real estate, nor sales to them by 
other agencies in this country or 
abroad.

In June department of Interior 
sales to veterans in U. S. terri
tories and possessions totaled 
$1,880,000. Department of agri
culture sales of agricultural pro
ducts totaled $1,873,000 and the 
Maritime Commission reported 
$119,000. Purchases by veterans 
buying as small business through 
the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration a r c  estimated at 
$3,000,000.

No figures are available on 
veterans purchases of aircraft in 
June, but it is believed that they 
bought a large share of the 
$75,000,000 worth sold.

1 Diabetes Takes 
Many Lives In 
Texas During Year

Despite the fact that modern 
I medicine can do much to help 

the diabetic live out a normal life 
span, nevertheless diabetes took a 
toll of several hundred lives m 
Texas during the past year, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer.

While the communicable dis
eases juch as typhoid fever, mal
aria, diptheria and smallpox are 
annually causing a decreasing 
number of deaths in this country, 
diabetes is st 11 taking a tragic 
number of human lives each year, 
especially in the middle aged 
group," Dr. Cox said.

"Until recent years diabetes 
was not noted at a major health 
problem, but it became accepted 
as such in direct ratio to the de- 
destlopmcnt of medical labora
tory procedures, which made the 
disease mure easily diagnosed.”

Or. Cox said that diabetes it 
disease. It seems to attack the 
generally recognizee as a class 
white collar class of indoor men 
and women much more frequently 
than it dues the outdoor person 
whose work is more vigorous and 
calls for more exercise. Whatever 
the actual cause of the disease 
may be. vocational and economic 
conditions are factors, since it 
seems a fact that those who do nut 
indulge in luxurious living and 
whose occupations call for manu
al labor are no’, frequently affect
ed.

Dr. Cox stated that simple. 
whole.some diets, sufficient exer
cise and sleep are factors in the 
prevention of diabetes, and an an
nual physical examination, espec
ially in middle aged persons, is 
important so that if the disease 
i;. presen', competent treatment 
can be instituted while the dis
ease is in Its early stages.

Silverton has 
Rains This Week
Fiddlers to Stage 
All-day Convention
* The Old Fiddler's a: ™iation 
Texas is having a.n all-day con
vention at .Max Starcke Park. Se- 
guin, Texas, on Wednesday, Aug
ust 14.

Fiddlers from various parts of 
the state are expected to be on 
hand and will iiddle from 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 p.m. Also a fiddle will be 
given away

The Austin athletic club and 
recreation dep.irtment are send
ing. under the direction of Mrs. 
Paul Baker, 80 trained dancers, 
from 9 years to 79 years, with 
their best fidd'ers.

Thousands .ii people are ex
pected to oserflow the Max 
Starcke park. Everybody is invit
ed fur a good old fiddling time.

This get-together Is sponsored 
by the Old Fiddler's association 
of Texas and the Seguin and 
Guadalupe county Chamber of 
Commerce

Billy Ellis, of Amarillo, who 
was discharged from the navy re
cently. hai= been vi«iting with 
friend; and relatives in Silverton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinn 
are visiting relatives and friendr 
in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seafeldt 
were Tuba visitors Saturday.

Moi.stun- totaling .78 of an 
inch was recoidwl thi week by 
Tom Bomar who operates the 
F'l*;* il Weather Bureau Station 
here.

The first ram fell last Saturday 
night V th .33 of an inch being 
records .1,

Monday a f t e r r . . - shower, 
which fell in the form of a flash 
flood and wa> accompanied by 
hail stones, am ■onted U .45 of an 
inch

•Monday'- ih iw cr fell in a mat
ter of minute- w hen a thunder- 
head gat.hered, more or less, over 
the city limits. North of town 
could be seen a huge whirlwind 
With dirt foanrang high into the 
air. while around the courthouse 
I t  was raining ”ca '- and dogs” . 
Reports indicate that Tuba re
ceived a littlj moisture, but a 
f-'w miles west of this city only 
a trace war received. Near the 
caprock. east of the city, only a 
trace war reported.

Whethi-r or not Monday’s hail 
damaged any of the crops is un
known. but It very doubtful, as 
the stor— weie very small—the 
la^aest being no larger than an 
average-rized bean.

John Gilkey; in. who received 
hir- discharge October 1. was ad
mitted to the V’eteran’s hospiul 
in Amarillo Aagus* 2 for treat
ment

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock at
tended the Brock family reunion 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Junior Fanning, who has re
cently returned from Germany, 
was in Silvert.m Saturday visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Stanton 
Cro-= and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Bean and family. Fanning spent 
17 months in the ser\-ice.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard 
were: Mrs. J. E. Jackson and | 
Clyde Jackson of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mra. S. M. Clayton, Jr., and 
children, Sumner 111 and Marie 
Jane, of Tahoka.

KENNETH A lT R Y

The following is a letter re
ceived by Mr. Tennyson from 
Sgt. Kenneth Autry:

Guam
July 26. 1946

"Hello Bill;
How IS everyone In the old 

home town today? You can’t tell 
much change over here in this 
part of the country. Life goes 
just the same and about all that’s 
on one’s mind is going home.

Seems that the fleet is in as 
Mom told me about lots of the 
boys in the Navy being home. 
Well, I'll be there 2 months from 
today. All fathers and men with 
22 months service left 2 days ago. 
I only have 19 months now and 12 
of it overseas. Not very much I 
guess but I sure would like to get 
out anyway.

Say! I went up to the 3rd Photo 
and saw your old friend. He has 
a good job and runs a club up 
here. He is about 5 blocks from 
me and is on the same field that 
I am on. He’s in the 20th Air 
Force and 1 am in the 6th Air 
Service Command. He looks to be 
about 40 years old but a swell 
fellow. I was surely glad to meet 
him.

I saw Edwin Dickerson about a 
week ago and I was proud be
cause he is the only fellow I have 
seen since I left Silverton, who 
is from that little city. I have a 
lot of good buddies here but no
thing like seeing a fellow from 
home. He plans to leave for the 
states the 3rd of August. (That 
was the day I left the states—a 
year agol) I hope we are on the 
same boat but I can’t see much 
future.

I’m still in the orderly room 
and doing fine. I’m duty ■ Sgt. 
here. I take care of the details etc. 
of the Squadron.

Tell all the boys hello for me 
and I’ ll be back one of these days.

Kenneth
P.S.— We have boxing every Wed
nesday night here. A boy from 
Sweetwater won the last fight 
with a knockout. These Texans 
are still plenty tough on the 
Yankees."

Silverton Softball Association 
Sponsors Tournament next Week

The people of Silverton and vi
cinity are in for some very good | 
entertainment here next week 
when the local softball association 
is sponsoring a tournament. T h e  
tournament is to begin Monday 
night, August I2th and promise- 
to be one of the fastest series of 
games ever to be witnessed on the 
local field.

To the present, five team.s have 
accepted the challenge of the local 
association and three others are 
expected to enter before time for 
the tourney to begin • Those al
ready signed up to play are: Phil
lips 66, South Plains, Mac’s Shop. 
Tulia; O. K. Welders. Tuba;

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Mrs. W’. L. Jewett, a former 

resident of Silverton for many 
I years, passed away at her home 
I in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Jewett is well known to 
the old timers of this city, having 
moved to Dallas only a few years , 
ago.

Burial will De in Dallas.

Phillips 66, Silverton; and M ag-' 
nolia Haylakers. Silverton. Other 
teams that are expected to enter 
are Quitaque, Lockney and Lone 
Star.

Cash prizes will be awarded for 
first and second places with a 
consolation prize for third place. 
This will, without a doubt, add 
greatly to the already enthusiast
ic interest of the teams.

Bob London, m.inager of the 
Magnolia Haylakers, and Fred 
Mercer, of Phillips 66, predict a 
lot of good softball and are con
fident their teams will be hust
ling after some of the prize 
money.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell' 
of Amarillo spent the weekend . 
in Silverton. |

Due to the fact that no sched
ule is available at this time, 
schedules will be posted in town 
at a later date.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 

of Canyon, are the proud parents 
of a daughter. The baby was 
born July 30 and named Mary 
Ann.

Born to M". and Mrs. Peter 
Hoyt on July 29th. a 7W pound 
daughter named Barbara Janice. 
Mrs. Hoyt is the former Miss 
Hazel ElLston.

Ray Thomas of Garden City, 
Kansas, arrived Saturday on a 
few days furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Festers Elrod of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with j 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown 
have as gues's this week Mrs. 
Brown’s sister, Mrs McClendon 
of Ft. Worth, their datughter, 
Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Heard of Ft. Warth.

Local OP A Men Are 
Commended By President

Girl Scouts To 
Have Meet Tuesday

The Senior Girl Scout troop, of 
this city, will hold its regular 
meeting Tuesday. August I3th, at 
3:00 p.m. in their regular meet
ing headquarters, according to 
■in announcement made this week.

.-Ml members ol the troop are 
urged to attend this meeting, it 
was stated by Miss Jaunita Ed
wards, Treasu- or of the l o c a l  
troop.

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Mrs. Glenn Allen and children 
of Clarendon visited with her 
mother and other relatives here 
the first of the week

The following is a copy of the 
commendation, by the President 
of the United States, which was 
sent to all part and present War 
Price and Rationing Board Mem
bers of Silverton.

“ On behalf of the grateful 
people of the United States, I 
Thank you for your selfless sen-- 
ice in your country’s need as a 
volunteer worker for the office of 
Price Administration. With your 
help, our Nation has been able to 
protect its economy against the 
impact of total war and to assure 
its coniumers fair prices and a 
fair distribution o f needed goods.

As a patriotic citizen, ypu have 
demonstrated your loyalty and 
devotion in a period of great 
national danger. Your community 
and your country will not forget, 
your contribution to victory over

our enemies and look to you now 
for leadership iind example in the I 
continuing fight against infla
tion." i

(Signed HARRY TRUMAN) ' 
Following is the list of those ! 

people who received the commen- j 
dation:

Roy W Hahn, Mrs. P P. 
Riimph. Mrs. T. C. Boman, Mrs. 
M. C. Tull. Alvin Redin, Orlin 
.Stark, Robert L. Hill. J. T. Per
sons, M. K. Summers, Jewell 
L.von, and L, K Gilkeyson.

We \vek< 
iie\'. sad .• n 
The New.- t

following 
.-iibscribers 

Nowee
tnction> are p'acce on 
new.spapci - r- nc-err-n 
ceptanoc 'i' new s.u'
~o yi'i' a IV not 
scribe;. wc hereby 
bcci m.c one: , ^

' v i M '

o ^

\  ' f t # ,
Fred
Leo L. % h M  %  4

Mrs. M. P. Stone and Mrs. Phil 
•Arthur arrived Tuesday for a 
vi.sil with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S todghill^  
left Saturday for Alabama wberd^^ 
Mr. Stodghill ”  ' ’
in September.

Spn Gari$6oD %  
^^il^rles ’X'ns&rt .

S - a i A '
A  Wilson
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Too Much Sense
Those w":-' forecast that the dem;se ot liie OPA at the end of June 

vould resu’.t in immediate and unorntrollcd inflation, showed insuf
ficient fa.U: in the wisdom of the .American people—and in the effic- 
eacy of the production and distribution machines which serve them

Prices, of course, rose in many instanes This wis due. m a number 
>f cases, to the elimination of government subsidies—the consumer 
simply started to pay all the costs out of his pocket at the time of pur- 
,-hase, instead of the government pay.ng part of hu living through 
faxes. In other cases, past OPA prices nad been too low, and increases 
a-ere Justified and inevitable But in no instance did the upward pries 
spiral go on without end.

One reason for that is consumer resistance The average American 
m 'X a sucker If prices for certain commodities go too high, he s.mply 
goes without them or buys substitutes.

Another reason is a slow but definite increase m supply in many 
sasic lines As there are more gotxls entering the free market, the op
portunities for the black marketeer and chuler diminish. They prosper 
inly in an economy of scarcity.

A third reason is the very fine work done by distributors, led by 
the chain systems, in voluntarily controlling prices, in opposing hoard
ing. and in keeping the largest possible itixks available at all times. 
Retail mercht tdising is amazingly free of profiteering greed.

Thursday, August 8,|
Mrs. L. P.retirement of said bonds and to) Miss Sud.e Waldrop of Claren 

pay interest thereon, and any don visited in the home of Mrs. | her home 
moneys not so needed shall Pearl Simpson last week, 

be deposited to the credit of the |
GenerM Revenue Fund to be ap- I A. G. Stevenson was admitted 
propriated to such purposes as to the
may be prescribed by law.”  , day where he submitted to minor

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu- ___
tional .Amendment shall be sub-

Lowry r« 
in Eric

Saturday after a thr*, 
stay in the R E Stepheo,t

milted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this Slate at afi election 
to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the first Thursday in 
November, 1946. at which clec-

Mr. and Mrs W. C Smithee left 
Monday for a visit with relatives 
in .San .Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J N. Smithee of

LI SC lO r s  IX COTTON Smart and lovely in her two-piece flow
ered cotton playsuit. Joan Winfield, Warner Bro.s. itarlet who is cur
rently appearing in “ .A Stolen Life." rests up from a strenuous day’s 
activities on a bed of flowers which almost mutch up with those on 
her midriff cotton. The cotton outfit is one of the season’s most 
fetching play creations, the National Cotton Council reports.

PUBLICATIONS
I

non all voters favoring the pro- R*H>«sville spent Thursday with 
posed Amendment shall write or his sisters. Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
have printed on their ballots the , and Mrs. L. A. Meeker, 
following words:

"FOR the Amendment to .Ar- | 
tide 111 of the Constitution ol the 
•State of Texas by adding Section 
49-b creating a Veterans I^and 
Fund for the purchase of lands 
in Texas to be .sold to Texas Vet
erans of World War II

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

•'.AGAINST the .Amendment to 
■Article III of the Conatitution of 
the Sute of Texas by adding Sec
tion 49-b creating a Veteran’s 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas 

' Veterans ol World W’ar II.”
If It apipears from the returns of 

said election that a majority of 
'the votes cast were in favor of 
said .Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con^

FIGHT
INFLATION

lY  lUYING

AND HOLD

ING U.S.

SAVINGS
■ONDS

G O O D  NEW
for FARMERS

purpose of creating a fund to be stitution and be effective from the 
■known as the Veteran’s Land ^ate ol the determination of such 

H. J. R. XO. 62 Fund. Such bondr shall be exccut- result and the Governor’s proc- 
HOI’SE JOINT RESOLI TIOX ed by said Board as an cbligation lamation thereiM. 

proposing an Amendment to ol the State iJ Texas in such 3 Governor of the
Texas shall issue the 

necessary proclamation for said

WinPower Farm Light 
Plants Now Available 

A g a in -••
■«Hi Wlsd ■lecfric and Oas Irylsa 
plaats—
Availabla aa llaiitad qaafat, 6rt4 
caait Ant tarved.
Sisas fraai 350 le 2S.OOO watti, 
A.C. oad O.C. Mcda by notiaa’s 
eldtsl mn.safactarcr of wiad alae- 
Me |»laii**.

.Article III of the Constitution of 
the Slate of Texas by the addi
tion of a new .Section to be known
as .Section 49-b, creating a Vetcr- 

Whatever thv future of price control, we should not depend upon and establishing
.t to prevent dangerous -orlalian—It alone cannot instill the desire 
to produce, save and reduce debt, which is essential to a sound econo
my and the only permamnt cu«i fur inflation.

.A pedestrian 
me automobile.

a man with a wife, two sons, three daughters and

Imagination was given to man to > ompensate him for what he is 
not, and a sense of humor to console him for what he is.—Wall Street 
Journal.

Sec. 3.
form, denominations, and upon 
such terms as shall be prescribed
by law, provided, however, that eTeeVi^'/and Vhal'l have the same 
said bunds shall bear a rate of p^j5i,ghed as required by the Con- 
intcrest nut to exceed three )>er a„(j igw, <,f this state,

a Veteran's Land Fund; providing cent (3*:7 ) per annum. g ^   ̂ .j.^  ̂ Thous-
for an election and the issuance of -In the »#le of any such bonds and Dollars (SIO.OOU) or so much 
a proclamation therefor. a preferential right of purchase thereof as may be necessary, is

BE IT KESOI.VEII BY THE shall oe given to the administra- hereby appropriated out of any 
LtOISL.ATrRr. Ot THE ST.ATE tors of the various teacher re- funds in the Tieasury of the State 
O f  TEX.YS; tirement funds, the Permanent not otherwise appropriated to pay

Section 1 That .\rticlc III of University Funds, and the Per- jhc expenses of such publication 
the Constitutu.n of the State of manent Free School Funds; such gnd election.

Enjoy vie ir’ c'tr 
your fa;m. Sav.- ■ 
hours of llaCr. '  . ;;
do year cho-es. E - ’-y 
ccr.vc-icncee of a m .. . 
home.

Speola?
la first ten ecs, >n.
us a^o’ut It Today.

Au

Texas be amended by adding i^iids to be issued only as needed, 
thereto a new Section to be known m the opinion of the V'eteran a 
as Section 49-b which shall read Land Board under legislative 
as follows authorization.

Section 49-b. There is hereby ’ ’The Veteran s Land Fund shall

3I-4t

If every man, woman and child 
in the United States would eatA sign m front of :* shoe re|>air shop pictured several styles of -lo-w. .i it it  •. ----  ---------- ----------------------------  . , r n h

rubber heels and a beautiful girl who was saying “ I'm in love with created a Boa'd to be known as j be used by the Board for the sole® "* ' mea .
America’s Number 1 heel.” Unaemeath. in small feminine hand- the Veteran’s Land Board, which purpose of purchasing lands suit- 
writing. someone had added. "Too bad. sister! I married him.”

__ „  . .. . nor.

S E A N E Y
Appliance &  Hardware Co;

three-fourths of a million tons of
l i l t  Y C A C i a f I *  L # a i l t «  $ J U « I U ,  V Y I I I V I I  . ge*** . . a  . w . . . . . .  . . .  .  l _a  l _  A A

shall be composed of the G over-lable for the purpose hereinafter . . ”  ,. . ° '^ ” ***j
the Attorney General, and ' sUted, situated in this state (a) ^  ^ within 90 days, 

the Commissioner of the General owned by the United States, or 
Land Office. Tlie Legislature shall any governmental agency thereof, 
provide by law for the issuance (b) owned by the Texas Prison 
hy said Board of not to exceed System, or any other govern-

The life of vegetables, such as Shortages in household items 
rarrots. can be lengthened tyr cut- e.«pecially soap, will continue if 
ting off the leafy tops as soon as more (at is not salvaged. House- 
they are removed from the gar- wives are encouraged to sa\e the Twenty-five Million Dollars mental agency of the State of
den. Leaves draw moisture and fat from hens that are being cul- ($25,000,000) in bonds or obliga- Texas; or (c) twned by any per-
food value from the roots. Ud and canned now. tions of the State of Texas for the son. firm, or corporation.

"All lands thus purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price 
ottamable. be paid (or in cash, 
and shall be a part of the Veter
an's Land Fund.

-The lands of the Veteran’s 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
Slate of Texas Veterans of the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II. in such 
quantities, and on such terms, and 
at such prices and such rates of 
interest, and under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law; provided, however, that 
any such lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight (8) 
years after the effective date of 
this Amendment may be sold to 
anyone as shall be prescribed by 
law.

All moneys received and which 
have been received and which 
have nut been used (or repurchase . 
of land as provided herein by the ! 
Veteran's Land Board from the i 
sale of lands and for interest on 
deferred payments shall be credit
ed to the Veteran’s Land Fund 
(or use in purchasing additional 

, lands to be sold to Texas Veterans 
j of World War II, in like manner 

as shall be provided (or the sale 
of lands purchased with the pro
ceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period 
of eight (8) years from the effee- I 
live date of this Amendment: pro- I j vided. however, that so much of 

I such moneys* as may be necessary 
j to pay interest on the bonds here- 
: in provided for shall be set aside 
I for that purpose. After eight (8)
I years from the effective date of 

this Amendment, all moneys re
ceived by the Veteran’s Land 
Board from the sale of the lands ' 
and interest on deferred payments, 
or so much thereof as may be . 
necessary, shall be set aside for the '

ombare these children with others-- 
''-'tv starving in other countries

beliefi, it is 
*Ket our

ing for, worth dying for. Its foundation was 
laid over three centuries ago whan man and 
women settled here and fought thair way 
to the freedoms we now enjoy— freedom of 

' 'n , freedom of assembly and fraadons

'•> obligation parants 
.hit. If thoir childran 

n, thay must do thair 
jta  our Churchos and 
finast in tha world.

00/ arc ffcc 
e wor/rf‘*

t Church 
t Church

The Franklin Life 
Insurance Company

Agr One Day to 65 'Years 

FOR BETTER INSURANCE 

See

ROY TEETER
Sn,VERTON. TEXAS

K e e p  P a c e  wi t h  t h e

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it’s fastest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF TH E WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— reported by the nation's beat reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov
erage by such agencies as International News Service, United Pres.s, Cen
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained special corre.spondenta.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

e Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round 

• Walter Kieman's One Man's Opinion 
• Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

• Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others: and

• 20 daily comic strips and panels.

W ITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Time*. Timee' readers know—good reoding nood not 
be expensiTe.

The Amarillo Times, one year • • • • 
Briscoe County News, one year . . • .

both for $5.00
$4.00

2.00
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H.J.R. NO. 49
)l'SE JOINT KESOLl’TION

Lposing an amendment to Art-
I VIII of the Constitution of the 

Ite of Texas by adding thereto 
|r,ew section to be known as 
V iion  7-a” ; providing that sub-

to legislative appropriation, 
cation and direction all net 

tmues derived from the taxes, 
cpt gross production and ad 
»rem taxes, levied on motor 
!s and lubricants and motor 

hides registration fees shall be 
Ut for the sole purposes of ac> 
jiring rights-of-way for and 
nstructmg and maintaining 
tilic roadways; for the adminis- 

I'ion of laws pertaining to traf- 
and safety; and for the pay- 

“tt of principal and interest on 
Lmty and road district bonds or 

:,ants voted or issued prior to 
nuary 2, 1931, and declared eli- 
ke for debt service prior to Jan- 

|iv 2, 194S; providing that one- 
urth C s) of such net revenue

II the motor fuel tax shall be 
:ated to the Available School

nd; providing and insuring that 
eh county shall never derive 

revenue from motor registfa- 
fees than the maximum a- 

unts and percentages of such 
allowed to be retained by 

i*i county under the laws in ef- 
: on January I, 1943: negativ- 
any interpretation of this a- 

■idment as authorizing the 
-ic ng of the State credit for 

purpose, providing for the 
liiussion of this amendment to

I the voters of this State; prescrib- 
I ing the form of ballot; and pro- 
I viding for the proclamation of the 

election and the publication 
thereof.

I BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
l e g is l a t u r f : ok  t h e  s t a t e
OF TEXAS; :

Section 1. That Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be 
known as 7-a and to read as fol
lows;

•Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation 
and direction, all net revenues re
maining after payment of all re
funds allowed by law and ex
penses of collection derived from 
motor vehicle registration fees, 
and all taxes, except gross pro
duction and ad valorum taxes, on 
motor fuels and lubricants used to 
propel motor vehicles over public 
roadways, shall be used for the 
sole purpose of acquiring rights- 
of-way, constructing, maintaining, 
and policing such public road
ways, and for 'he administration 
of such laws a.s may be prescribed 
by the Legislature pertaining to 
the supervision of traffic and 
safety on such roads; and for the 
payment of the principal and in
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2, I9;l9, and de
clared eligible prior to January 2, 
1945, for payment out of the 
County and R >ad District High
way Fund under existing law; 
provided, however, that one- 
fourth (>4) of such net revenue

M O N €f  
STOLEN...

¥ACATION
W I M t O . . .
Im  us eliminate this vacation hazard for you. No matwr where yon 
go or how you go, we recooinMnd that you change your cash into 

( American Eipreu Travelers Cheques here at the bank. You spend 
them iuM like cash, but if they are lost, stolen or destroyed, you 
receive a full refund for the luis. The cost is only 73f for glUU.

First State Bank
Member Federal Drpoalt Itixuranre f'orporatien

Heydon Henslev, Vice President Perry Whittemore, Cashier

• • ClOW  
WITH PRIDl

You'll be the envy of every 

woman you know— in i  

beautiful N ew  Freedom 

GAS Kitchen. Y ou ’ll save 

hundreds of steps a day . . .  

be cooler . . .  more comfortable. \ es! It s thot kind of 

kitchen because it uses dean, economical G A S . . .  and 

because it’s built around three coordinated work centers!

1. RhlRIGERATION AND 
rO O D  PREPARATION 
CENTER . . .  features s ston- 
derfully roomy, sllaat GAS 
refrigerator . . .  plus a handy 
work counter for sorting groc
eries as soon as they come in

from the motor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; and, provided, however, 
that the net revenue derived by 
counties from motor vehicle re
gistration fees .shall never be less 
than the maximum amounts al
lowed to be retained by each 
County and the percentage allow
ed to be retained by each County 
under the laws in effect on Jan
uary 1, 1945. Nothing contained 
herein shall be construed as au
thorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpose.”

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
General election to be held In 
November. 194C, at which elec
tion each ballot shell have print
ed thereon the following words;

"FOR the .Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State provid
ing that subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorum taxes levied on motor 
fuels apd Iubricant.<- and motor 
vehicle n gistrution fees shall be 
u>ed for the sole purposes of ac
quiring rights-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining 
public roadwa.vs; for the adminis
tration of laws pertaining to traf
fic and safety; and for the pay
ment of principal and interest on 
county and ro id district bonds or 
warrants voted or issued prior to 
January 2. 1939. and declared eli
gible for debt .service prior to 
January 2. 1945; providing one- 
fourth ( ' 4) of such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be 
alUx:ated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring that 
each county shall never derive 
le.ss revenue trom motor regis
tration fees than the maximum 
amounts and percentages of such 
fees allowed to be retained by 
each county under the laws in ef
fect January 1. 1945; and negativ
ing any interpretation of this 
amendment .is authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose.

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorum taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fee.s shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rights-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws per- [ 
taining to traffic and safety; and 
for the payment of principal and 

'' interest on ifounty and road dis- .
I trict bonds or warrants voted or 
I  issued prior to January 2, 1939, 
i and declared eligible for debt ser
vice prior to January 2, 1943; pro
viding that one-fourth (Vk) o f, 
such net revenue from motor fuel 
tax shall be allocated to the A- 
vailable School Fund; providing 
and insuring that each county 
.shall never derive less revenue 
from motor rccistration fees than 
the maximum amounts and per
centage,'- of- such fees allowed to I 
be retained by each county under I 
the laws in effect on January 1,| 
1945; .ind neg:<tiving any inter-' 
pretation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpose.

"Each voter shall strike out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against j 
so as to indicate whether he is ■ 
voting FOR or AG.MNST said 
proposed amendment ”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for .Amendments 
thereto.

30-4t

THE .METHODIST ( IITRCH
Re\-. H. W. Barnett, Pastor 

Sunday School . 10:00
Morning .Service I LOO
Children's and Young People's 

Meeting .  7:00
Evening Service _ 7:30
W.SCS every other .Monday at 3 00

THE f'lll'Rl'H OF
Elder McFarland. 

Bible siuay 
'lorning Service

t HRT.ST
Pastor

.  10:00 
11:00

Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3’30

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI'Rt H
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor ! 

Sunday Schcxil 10:00 1
.Morning Preach:ng ll;Oo'
Training Union 7:45
Evening Preaching 8:45
W. M. U. Monday 3:30
Priyer Meeting, Wednesday 8:30

rP.ESnYTEP.IAN CIITRC II
Sunday School 10 OC
Sunday morning W.irship 
Auxiliary every Is' and 3rd Mon
day ic th homes of me members

tectiiaasF
Phillips 66 is 

“ W eatherControlled*’  
to  give you a Smoother, 
Easier R id e !’*̂

lust think—here's a gasoline scientifically con
trolled to fii rtrry  driving climate.

For years Phillips scientists have carcfullv 
"weithcr-comrolled " Phillips 66 Gasoline to 
match it to the weather you drrve in.

Why not get this kind o f gasoline perfurmance- 
for yoarr car ? Drive in w here you see the big orange- 
and-black "66 '' sign.

the door.

2. COOKING CENTER .
just a few steps away. .. stars 
that marvel of modern design 

c : —a new GAS range! Built to 
CP sundards, it's so complete
ly automatic you'll cook fast
er, easier, baHer than ever 
before!

3. "CLEAN-UP" CENTER 
...svith plenty of counter 
apace to avoid crowding. And 
all the hot water you can pos
sibly neesl—thanks to the 24- 
hnurs-a-day eficiency of an 
automatic CAS water heater.

For
PAINTING and 

Interior Decorating 
See

Gordon Tyler

WHE.N' FATHER PRAYED 
By H. C. Orddie. Canton 

When father prayed
Be.side the hearthstone of our 

humble cot, 'iwas there 
My infant ears first heard the 

awesome voice of prayer
As father asked t.he Lord to keep 

us safe from harm 
Throughout night's darkness, 

'neuth Hit sheltering arm.
With child-l.'ke faith 1 knew I 

woald be kept
Safe and secure while through 

the night I slept;
And though the darkness came, 

the wolf pack howled.
The panther screamed, the shat

tering thunder rolled.
The storm winds shrieked their 

challenge o’er my head,
I laid me down and slept, upon 

my trundle bed;
For I was not afraid.

When father prayed.
With humble mein, in simple 

phrase and neat
He laid his pleading at the Savi

or’s feet,
.And begged that we might have 

our daily bread,
Our sins forgiven and be spirit 

led.
Our burdens lifted and our 

•Strength renewed 
To meet the many trials that en

sued.
.And as he prayed oft did I 

watch his tear-wet face. 
Lifted, all glory lighted, to the 

throne of grace,
.And read his answer there.

When father prayed.
He craved that God would 

bring our family home 
To meet, a band unbroken 'round 

the Father's throne.
Long years have passed since I 

last heard that plea 
But it is not forgotten, and it will 

not be;
For in the court of Heaven his 

cause will pend
Until the lives on earth of all of 

us shall end
And Heaven's high Chancellor 

makes His final call.
The others, subjects of this plea 

are gone.—all.
1 stand alon? this side the leth

al tide
Waiting my summon.s to the other 

side,
.And doubt not that the judg

ment of His sovereign will 
With mercy will be tempered; and 

I still
Am unafraid.

Im
■

PHIUJPS SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
CONTROLS EVERY 6AL10M OF 

PHILUPS 66 THAT GOES 
INTO YOUR CAR/

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
W E’RE ALW AYS A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

Legal Notice
I  Notice is hereby given that the 
: Wallace Common School District 
I No. 8, Schoolhouse will be sold at 
I Public Auction, for cash, on the 
I 17th day of August, A.D. 1946. at

4 o'clock, P. M.; said Schoolhouse 
I is 24ft. Sin. x 31 ft. 8in.. with 12 
I ft. walls, together with coal house
attached size 6ft. x 16ft.. with 8ft. 
walls; said auction sale will be 

, held at the said Wallace School- 
house located 7 miles south and
5 miles east of Silverton, Texas.

' The trustees of the the said Wal
lace Common School District No. 
8. in Briscoe County, Texas, here
by reserves the right to reject any

, and all bids.
Lee Davenport 

' J. W. Monroe
Ronald Kitchens

' Trustees Wallace Common School 
, District No. 8. Briscoe County, 
Texas. 29-4tc

M c C A I N  C A F E
-SANDWICHES

— LUNCHES
COLD DRINKS- 

SPECLYL ORDERS------
-W'e .Are Pleased T# Serve Yoy-

JUALITY PRINTING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT NEWS OFFICE

Mrs. Cora Donnell is visiting in 
Kerrville this week.

W«$t Texas 6as Company

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard 4k Jones Building 

Phone 25

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Perry ar
rived Tuesday from Ft. Worth. 
W. L. is employed at the Plain- 
view airport. The couple will be 
at home here until living quarters 
can be obtained in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCune 
were Friday evening guests in 
the Copeland home.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PI.AINVIEW. TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for exam
ination and treatment of medi

cal and surgical cases.
S T A F F

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. H.ANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. NICHOLS. .IR. M. D. 
Surgery and GynecoUigy

E. W. SMITH. M. D.. F. A. 8. C. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

HUGH B. O’NEIL. M. D.
Diseases of He.irt and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE S. I.ITTELL. M. D„
F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to Intant Feed
ing and the Diseases of Infants 
and Children

i!a n ie r  h . b e l l . r . p . t . t .
(A. P. A.)

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. SOUeV, M. T. (A. 8. C. P.)

W e have a small amount o f  Pillow  
Ticking, so if your pillows need new 
ticks, bring them to us.
Let U» Make You a New—

Mattress
Or if the old one is just in fair shape—  

May we Suggest You have it

Renovated
Whether we make your old mattress 

over or make you a new one. you will 
find quality second to none in all o f 
our work.

SILVERTON MATTRESS COMPANY
MR. AND MRS. DEE REID

Try A  News Want-Ad •

f
r
4̂

f
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ATOM BOMB— 
tl'MtinuMl from Facr 1)

who declare the damage will b e ! Bikini laland and water level me- 
negligible ' several other islands of

away at a recult of the bomb and 
her own iniernal explosions. The 
Pensacola is undamag.d belou 
decks, but her superstructure is 
pretty well battered up as a le - 
sult of the first tests, with both 
stacks blown away

Farther out >n the circle are the 
battleships Pennsyhania and Ne
vada. the Jap ship Nagato and the 
German pocket battleship Prinz 
Eugen Just forward of the Ar
kansas and the Saratoga are 
several submar.nes which are 
submerged at various depths with 
the double-hulled Pilotfich al
most as close to the center of the 
burst as the .\rkansas Lighter 
ships make up the balance of the 
target array

Opinions Vart
The effect of the bomb on these 

submarines s awaited with inter
est and in the meantime the dis
cussion goes on as between those 
who predict this underwater blast

Oceanographers. who have 
made such elaborate plans to 
measure effects of the bomb, will 
come into their own on this sec
ond test. There was little for 
them to measure as result of the 
first lest siiM-e the bomb made no 
appreciable waves and did no 
damage to the ocean bed. beaches 
or the island.

Howes er. this second test is ex
pected to create high waves in the 
lagoon, anywhere from 10 feet up. 
There are 81 officers and nnen in 
this section of the task force, moat 
of whom have been in the vicinity 
of Bikini since last March record
ing data on the physical oceano
graphy, biology .geology and fish
eries of the atoll and surrounding 
waters.

Measurtmetus oi wave mi>tion 
in terms of time, height and dis
tance. their efiect on the sea bot
tom and on the beaches, fall into 
three c la sses-t-supersonic echo
sounding devices, and aerial and

are supersonic echo 
or '’alhometcrs on 16 

the target array which

will sink s«\eral capital ships in- surface photography, plus maxi- 
cludir.g the submarines, and those mum water height recorders on

Buy Your

Canning Needs

HERE
At our store you will find practically 

everything you need for canning and 
at prices that will make your canning 
profitable. We invite you to com e in 
and look over our stock before going 
further.

. . .Y o u  Will AUo F in d ...  
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

and
QUALITY MEATS

Shop here for your daily food needs

B. & C. Grocery
True Burson -a n d - Wayne Crawford

the atull.
Thei-e 

sounders 
ships in
will record large waves through 
the rise and fall of the ships, 
while 11 supersonic echo sounders 
on buoys will record passage of 
shorter waves. Mechanical pres
sure recorders laid 500 yards u- 
pp.-n on the bottom of the lagoon 
are capablt of recording wave 
height in range trom 4 to 200 
feet.

.%iiimal. Still Dying
The after-effects of this radio 

activity IS impressive as seen from 
the effects on the live animals 
placed aboard the ships, some of 
which still are dying despite 
treatment, three weeks after they 
were exposed to the first bomb.

I .As ihe first task force awaits 
on Ihe eve of this second test one 
cannot help but ronjerturr upon 
the possible effects of this unpre
dictable and still unknown terrific 
nuclear force which can decimate 
entire cities and depopulate na
tions as has been ampl> demuii- 
slralrd at Hiroshima and Naga
saki.

The first test proved beyond 
any doubt that the bomb was not 
as effective in the open space at 
sea as It IS wiien detonated over 
heavily-populated areas on land... 
that used against naval bases on 

. land It could render a fleet at sea

Deadline is Given 
For Wheat Insurance

Deadline (or making Wheat 
Insurance applications la August 
31. according to announcement 
made this week by Milton G. 

j Martin of the local A A  A. office.
Farmers who expect to have 

interest in 1947 wheat crop can 
insure now. August 31 is final 
date for making application, so 
be -lure your application is filed 
on or before the closing date.

I  August 31 is also ih, 
date for making appiicu^-; 
dairy production paym«„, 
the months of April, .y*. 
June, 1946, Mr .Martin wit

The Havran and Joh# 
families were shopping in
rillo Saturday

uQsrjMr. and Mrs. I.e<i c 
.Amarillo and .Mr and Mrs 
Lyde o f Lubbock spent th» 
end in the home of Mr and 
Wylie Bomar.

J. L. SELF .MRS. J. 1.. SELF

Miss Faye Brown is 
The Bride of J. L. Self
Farms and Ranches 
In Need of Laborers

General farm and ranch work
er; are still n.eded in most sec- 
tir.ns of. Texas despite the return 
to farms in large numbers of vet
erans and war plrr.t workers, ac-

impotent, but that it would put j  cording to a laLo: survey conduct-
out of corrunission a good many 
ships if they were in close for
mation and that loss ot life aboard 
these ship* would be terrific.

What effect this atonuc energy 
will have on the future of the A- 
meriian navy as to ship con
struction and operations now, i

rd by C. Hohn. State farm labor 
superrisor wit"! the Texas A. and 
M. college Ex’ cr.sion Service.

In the paniiandio labor neirds 
are not large, but general farm 
workers are wanted in Lipscomb 
county and ; -actor tdrivers in 
Sw-i. f̂ier and Roberts counties. 
H'le hands are n demand in Crot-however. lies in the laps of the 

military ev aluation board and the ! by and Lynn counties.
President's atomic energy com- | C dton and grain .sorghum grow- 
mission, both of which are making I ers in the rolling plains country
a study for future guidance.

We can only hope that medical 
scientir.s and other scientists here 
for observation will glean from 
peace-time application which can 
bring benefits, and not destruction 
from this new war-born source ol 
energy.

\ l i l  l e T D O W N  

r o p  Y O U  P A L /

Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
And Hor»e Show 
To Be Started Soon

from San .Angelo to Oklahoma 
need year-aroiind farm hands and 
cott.vn choppers in Childress. 
Donley. Foard, Kent, Stonewall 
and Haskell counties. General 
farm and ranc.i w.nkci-s are need- 

|td in the eastern counties of the 
■ Edwai-ds Plateau.
; North of Brovv.nv od to Okla- 
1 huma in the West Cross Timbers 
j and North Central Grazing areas, 
I a few general farm and ranch

workers as well as year-around 
and skilled laborers are in de- 

: mand. There is opportunity for 
Plans are about complete for the (dairy hand.< in this area also, says 

annual Top O' Texas Rodeo and • ^jr. Hohn.
quarter hone show to be held in  ̂ Ytar-around farm and dairy 
Pampa. August 15th, 16th. 17th . hands will find work in the 
and 18th. j \orthern part of the Black and

The four day show will get un- . Grand Prairie areas above Austin.

.Miss Faye Brtiwn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. U D Brown of the 
Francis community, became the 
bride of Pfc. J. L -Self, son of 
Mr. and -Mrs. .Mart Self of Hay- 
lake community, in a candlelight 
ceremony performed Thursday 
night. August 1, in the home of 
her sister. Mi. and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer, in Silverton. Earl Cant
well, Church of Chri.st minister, 
read the double ring ceremony 
before a bank ol red and white 
gladiolus and led roses.

The bride were a white eyelet 
pique dress with black patent 
accessories and a corsage of blue 
and white gladiolus. She carried 
a white Bible belonging to a sis
ter. Mrs. Robert McJimsey, who 
carried it at her wedding. For 
something old the bride wore her 
mother's engagement ring and 
for something blue she carried 
a handkerchief belonging to Mrs. 
Afercer.

Joye Brown, siater of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
white dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations.

Billy Self, brother of the groom, 
served as best man.

Mrs. Self is a 1946 graduate of 
Silverton high school. The groom, 
also a Silverton high school grad
uate. is now stationed at El Paso, 
where the couple will make their 
•home until he receives his dis
charge from tne army.

•A reception was held following 
the ceremony The three-tiered 
wedding cake was cut by the 
bride and groom. Misses Mildred i

Does Your Hair Look Its

School days will soon be here again 
and now is an ideal lim e.for  that pre
school permanent. By the time school 
starts it would be looking ju.st as you 
would want it to look.

Look your loveliest com e in now and 
let us give you a permanent.

Our Work is Guaranteed 
To Please

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
'.IRs EDG.AR MILLS, Owner and 0;'«rstor

SEE US

of issdisq, proper cars asd kaadluiq 
of the herd, and oroper car* of your
McCORMICIC . DEERING MUXEB 
The result will be mcreaaed *iik 
prodactioa at a liei* wkes extra 
pounds of milk and milk products sre 
needed for Victory.
Ask us for iniormatioa on bow to 
obtain a new M cCormick-Deerinq 
Milker or Intomalional MUk Cooler. i furnishing the music.
Hslp lood hgbt ior irsedom. | Special attractions at this year’s

derway Thursday night 
15th. at 7:30 p.m. with the kid 
pony show to be followed by the 
Palomino show, which is sponsor
ed by the Texas Palomino Breed
ers association. J. T. Boothman of 
Ft. Worth and secretary to the as
sociation is the judge of the show. 
An.mals entei.ng the Palomino 
show need not be registered to be 
eligible

Friday morning at 9:00 a.m. the 
judging of quarter horses will 
take place in the main rodeo 
arena. A record number of horse.s 
is expected ’ his year. Quentin 
Williams is superintendent of the 
quarter horse division. Special 
loving cups will be presented to 
the gland champion stallion and 
mare in addit'on to the cash priz
es offered.

The grand parade will lake 
place at 3:00 p.m. Friday, August 
16th. with bands, floats, and all 
kinds of organization and individ
ual entries taking part. The Khiva 
Shr ne Drum and Bugle corps of 
Amarillo, the Shamrock Irish 
band, thr HaTester band from 
the Pampa high school and one 
or more airniy bands will add to 
the color of the big parade. Over 
five hundred horses are expected 
in the parade this year, surpass
ing the four hundred of last year. 
The army will make up a section 
of the parade presenting all types 
of modem army equipment.

Rodeo pqriormances will be 
held on Friday night, Saturday 
afternoon. Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon with the a 
warding of special prizes at the 
final performance.

Special Rodeo dances will be 
held in the Junior high school 
gym on Fndaty and (Saturday 
nights at 10.00 p.m. after the 
rodeo performance with Rip Ram
sey and his Texas Wanderers

.Augu.sl j General farm hands are needed in Carruth, Jeanne Dudley and
the South Texas blackland from 
Befville to Branham, where cot
ton picking has begun in Bee and 
DtWit: counties.

The survey snowed that in 
nearly all sections, living quarters 
v.’ill be furnished for year-around 
workers, with wage rates running 
ir.;m $60 to $140 per nTonth. Day 
hand rates ra.ige from $3 to $8 
In some sections.

.MI.SS DILLARD BEC’O.MES 
BRIDE OF HERBIE GRANTHAM

Teresa Crass served sandwiches, 
cake and punch to tjie following: 
Mr. and Mr*. M. B Self; Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Brxwn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott .Smithee and Faith; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. O. Riddle; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hutsell and family; 
Mr .and Mr*. Fred Mercer and 
family; Mr*. Robert McJimsey, 
Misses V'lrginia Reed, Odie Car
ruth ind Joye Brovsn; Tom 
Bnxiks; .Mesdames Vern Bearden 
and Gene Jaeger; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cantwell and family.

Miss Dorris Maxine Dillard be
came th; bride of Herbie Granth
am. of Greenville, Tuesday night.

Rev. H. W B.Trneft, pastor of 
the local Methodist church, read 
the ceremony in his horn*.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON, TEXA.S 
— ' P. P. Rumph ------

Mrs. Hugh Stodghill and son 
and Mrs. Dick Garvin spent Sat
urday in Tulia FRID AY

EDDIE DEAN
!l II
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“Song of 
Old Wyoming”

— .-erlai—

This Week
FOR

6 & 8-ft. Star, Challenge and Monitor

WINDMILU

PUMP JACKS
with 28 & 30-ft. Steel Towers 
- - with and without motors - -

1 Red Jack Pressure Pump

Willson & Son
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

/  t t H r

_ jr - •

show will include Dandy Fly- 
Way, educated stallion, present^ 
by Bud Thies of Dallas, the 
Childress mounted quadrillo, 
“ Pancho” the cowboy monkey and 
Louis Blair and his clown mule, 
"Gunpowder” .

Advance entries in the various 
contests indicates the biggest 
show in the history of the "Top 
O’ Texas” .

SA T U R D A Y
JOEL Met REA and 

HARR.AR.A S T A N W Y C K  in

“ THE GREAT 
MAN’S LADY”

7
TH E

OF TH E HOUR

SU N D AY-M ON D AY
RAY .MIII^ND and 
JANE W'Y.MAN In

“The Lost Weekend”

"But die cen'r go dry! They're put- 
iing up XheDiici in ihe Extra.Bis- 
Psk!"

---------  ADMISSION
Adults______  . . .
Children ___

Tax Included

3«e
IZe

Douglas Flower Shop
"Flower* For Any Occasion”

AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 77

The question o f the hour is, “ Where 
to Ret .Rood, satisfyinR, quality Rro- 
ceries at m edium  p rices?”

Madam, we have the answer! It is 
plainly in evidence in every part of 
our store and consists o f—

FRESH GROCERIES
CLEAN GROCERIES
PURE GROCERIES

And the sm iles o f  satisfied  custom- 
el’s is the best o f p ro o f that w e make 
Rood on our every claim .

Shop our store this weekend and see 
for yourself.

C in  FOOD MARKET
OURWARD BROWN. Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT
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. acr?i of mesquitc on his farm. Mr. 
' Chandler Is vslng kerosene a- 
round the trunk of the tree as a 

j killing agent. He estimates that 
approximately forty gallons of 

: kerosene is tK.ng used per acre 
on land with medium infestation 
of mesquites. According to Mr. 
Chandle:, the large trees are as 
easily killed as the small ones.

Rev. E. F. Cole of F̂ . Worth Miss Bonnie Dell Chappell, who i  and Rev. J. D VrDi niels of has been working in vacatioo 
Claude are condoi-np :- .ival t̂ *hle schools during the summer, 

i at the First Be.pt'-’ ' ir,,n ’leie arrived last week for a visit with 
this week. , relatives.

SUPERVISOR- FOR C.\P RfX-K IJISTRICT-Earl I. Cantwell. Chair- 
.nan, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White ano Bray Ccaik

1/

Q
|iCIN.''i.\TI — The spirit of 25th Disabled Amernan Veleran> 

convention in Portland, Ore., Sept. 2-6 is exenipliried b> 
I'homas as she holds boui|Uet of Forget-Me-.Not>. o.Ticiul D.\X 
highlighted by Portland rose. More fh..n 1,:;00 I'AV i'h.i|itv. i 
Represented at convention which will meet to discuss pr.'bieu.s 
' the nation*a d.OOO.lKHI disabled veter.iii’*.

I\.ATER STORED IN Hl'GE dams for irrigation and power 
Irapidly diminishing in an unusually long drought period, 

-Vavy has come to the rescue by providing a gisnt stcam- 
jgeneraUng train for use of the Salt River Valley Water 
scxristion in Arizona. Designed and used to provide emer- 
bwei in bombed-out areas, it will now enable Arizona 
[to pump water for their crops. Photo shows Lt. Comm.

Moore of the Navy delivering papers to Lin B. Orme, 
t̂ of the valley association. The Navy boasts the $2,500,000 
fitted handier and more compactly than a submarine.

Mrs. Paul Rogers and 
Saturday after several 

I in Silverton. They went 
Datives in Lubbock and 

Denton then for an in- 
ay

iRegional
[Roundup
btion has begun on a 
pline finishing and ship- 
iial on the outskirts of 

tr.
fid, Okla. is making 
■i annual cockeral show 

August 19 under the 
|i' of the Chamber of

lings' American Legion 
Ja new home on the site 
I  natcd by the city, 
jield -T town meeting last 
|cliscuss civic improve-

eton. in similar manner, 
pting of the City Coun- 
y problems of improv- 

Iieets.
fi!! have a super high- 
|ng through town with 
[ncement of the rerout- 
Inway 80 to go in front 
^ihouiie.

fire.Tien held an em- 
feed contest, with losers 
Ined beans while win- 
l-'i on ice cream and pop. 
puffered an acute water 
pith no aid in sight un- 

(ininc-.
|Lions Club will spark a 
-up campaign to begin

•xil districts around 
te considering petitions 
|ate.

Okla. Chamber of 
jis beginning a campaign 

promoie tourist trade'

vill hold a celebration | 
r31 to mark completion' 
j projects in the county

businesses got a half- , 
week as the city be- 

Jic health drive, 
aunty, Okla. voters last 
Ki thumbs down on the 
1180,000 bend issue for ■ 
fspital. ^

bert Lee Observer ob- 
Coke county is in the j 

ae of the worst drouths

W. Coffee, Ware Fogerson and 
V’ ictor returned Monday from a 
trip to the mountains in Colorado.

R. E. Douglas of Lubbock was 
a Silverton visitor Friday.

since 1917, and range land is 
seared to the ground.

Crocs Plains, 65th annual home
coming recorded more than 6,000 
attendants, the largest crowd in 

, a f i  history.
Lorenzo will stage a big bath

ing review wi'-h all trimmings 
.Augu.st 5.

Fredricksburg plays host to the 
Texas Angora Goat Raisers on 
August 1.

Howard county junior college 
begins its initial classes Septem
ber 30 at the Big Spring Bombar
dier School.

Hale Center has start-d remod
eling its grade school, and ex
pects to have the job done in time ' 
for school to start on time in Sept- j 
ember. !

Wheeler county sent the Texas | 
representative to the national 4-H 
meet in Danforth, Mich., July 29- 
August 11. She is Joy Williams, of | 
T witty.

Melvin has granted a franchise 
to an electric company, thereby 
insuring itself of lighted streets 
in the near future.

Hereford’s PW camp is being 
dismantled soon, to make critical 
building materials available.

McLean's PW camp is also be
ing dismantled, and for the same 
reason as the m e at Hereford.

Lockrrey grade school students 
will go to school in the city audi
torium until another school can be 
built.

Six new wildcats were staked 
last week in Andrews county, 
three of which are to drill to at 
least 10,000 feet.

The Portales Tribune now has 
a home of its own, the first such 
for that paper.

Texico has inaugurated a com
munity program designed to 
please citizens o f all ages, to be 
held every Friday evening.

Wellington old settlers will 
meet August 16.

Work IS now underway on the 
new swimming pool in Littlefield, 
to be placed in the city park,

Quanah voted in favor of a 
$40,000 airpi rt bond issue by a 
margin of three to on*.

Joe Mercer, u coouerator in the 
.Mercer Conservation Group, is 
leveling approximately 80 acres 
of land this week. According to Mr. 
Mercer, this land wil' be sc.dcd to 
alfalfa next month. .A patrol grad
er is being userl to level turn row 
ridges where an excessive amount 
of dirt is to b" moved. .An all

steel land levcler, with an auto
matic cutting blade, is being used 
on the entire acreage. Gradient 
elevation slakes are being set by 
lix-al Soil Conservation Engineers.

J. B. Chandler, a cooperator of 
the Gasoline Conscvation Group, 
has eradicated approximately 7

Tom Whiteley. a cooperator in 
the Crass Co> servation Group,

' is constructing an elevated irriga- 
i tion ditch on his farm this week. 

The elevator ditch will be four 
hundred feet in length and will 
enable .Mr. W.hiteley to irrigate' 
an additional -.ixty acres of 
land. Construction is being done 
by crawler type tractor and grad
er.

Merle .Mc.Muitry. a cooperator 
of the San Jae.nto Conservation 
Group, established contour guide 
lines on 590 acre.s of cultivated 
land this wcck with .-.-.islancc of 
Soil Conservation Engineers. The 
contour guide lines will be used 
for tillage and sieding operations 
on the contour.

I M i . and Mrs C G ii. • n re
ceived medical ' la ' . ;  =1-  .n 
Plainview Tue.sday.

-Mr, and Mrs C M Chappell 
spent .Monday in Lubb‘>ck.

Gean and Arlene Brian o f  
Sudan visited ends here last 
'.v i*ek.

M.s.s Sudie left Monday for u 
.several days vis.t in the D. O. 
Bomar home at Lubbock.

U c lS L  f / f L

BEAUFORD JESTER
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
Hraolmci JcMcr long has been an acute worker 
ior ihr briier ihingt in life—church, weliare, 
CIVIC developinent, education, agricullur* and 
aihlelicv. He has served with dittinctiun on the 
Texas Railroad Commiutoa. His record as a 
iiiiien. public oAcial and soldier jusiibcs bis 
promotMio to the governorship ot Texas.

Ule [fir BEAUFORD JESTER far Gavernir

f

This \dverli-rinenl Faid for b> John N. .Merrtmao

I !

A Vxoneet in 
Building
foi' WnervKwte

.SERVINi; t h e  PANHANOIE - PIAIN<: ■ PFCOS VAM.EY
f fo w , i f  ever is tKe time to looh to build aKead for tbi '^utrire.
• Here in tlie Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area we face a bright future; bright with pros
perity and bright with the promise of better living for everyone.
In our 22nd year we are in the midst of the greatest expansion program in our history. We’re 
mvesting 12 million dollars in the future of this area. A new power plant is being built, 
additions are being made to existing plants.
And everywhere in the area we serve, new power lines are going up, to bring more reliable 
electrical power to industry and cheaper electricity into homes where electrical living will 
bring comfort and ease.
No wonder then, with this plan for the future that we say, **We’re 22 years young . . . and a 
pioneer in building ahead for the future. ff

No. 29 of a sor'fs of odvortisemenfs designed to holp build tNs fasf-growing forrffory in whidi wo sorvo.

S O U T H W E S T E B N

P i f s i / r  s B P v ic e
C O M P A N Y

22 YIARS OF OOOD CITIZINSHIF AND FUlLiC SERVICE

.A-!.-

■  1 tS
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PU BLICATIO N S
H.J.E. NO. It

HOrsi: JOINT KESOLl'TION
proposing an .\mendment to Art-

el«ction for such purpose; limiting 
the amount contributed by the 
county to such Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with cer
tain exceptions; prohibiting rê

and Eighty Dollars ($180 for any 
such person.

“ All funds provided from the 
compensation of such person, or 
bv the State of Texas, for such

Imfnvê
Uniform
International

icle 16 of the Constitution of the cipients of benefiU from said | R f l " ' D i s j h i l l t y  and Death 
State of Toxas, by adding thereto Fund from receiving other direct' Compensation I und. as are re
section 62 providing a Retire- aid from the State; and providing ceived by the Treasury of the
ment. Disability and Death Com- (or an elecliiHi. necessary form of State of Texas, shall be invested
pensation Fund for the appointee ballot, and publication on the m bonds of the United States, the
officers and emp'oyees of the question of adoption of this State of Texas, or counties or
State; limiting the anrount con- .|^mendment. ; l^is State, or in bonds
tributed by the State to such j-p RESOLVED BY THE any agency of the Unit

SU N D A Y  
SC H O O L

L E S S O N * :
By H.XKOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 

O f Tht Moody Biblo InsUtutt of Chics g« 
R tlca srd  by W citcrn  Newspaper Unlot

i.a.Sb0 .x FOt. rsUiiUST 11

Lesson subjects and Scripture
Fund; providing for investment l E* 1̂SLAT*L^E^OF*^THE ST.ATE ' ^  States Goxernment, the pay- texts selected and copyrighted 
of Fund with certain exceptions; OFTEX'\S ' , ment of the principal of and inter- t>y International Council of Re-

est on which is guaranteed by the 1*8100* Educat.on; used by per
mission.

prohibiting recipients of benefits

III. The Responsiblllly Fulfilled
(Luke 2:51-52; Eph. 6:1-4).

The manner in which children 
should be obedient to their par
ents and honor them in the home 
IS beautifully exemplified in the 
life of our Lord, living as a boy 
in Nazareth.

In the home the growing youth 
finds the best place for normal, 
well-rounded development (v. 52).

no substitute for the

. . Section 1. That Article 16 of the! -jhereunder from receiving other , . m.-w.c I United States, provided that a. . . .  I. c  "  u Constitution of the State of Texas ’ .
direct aid from the State; author- by adding thereto i

Section 62. which shall read as \ *«=P', ,, . immediate payment of the amount
likely to become due each year

izing counties to provide and ad
minister such a Fund for appoint
ive county officers and employees 
after favorable vote in a county

JESUS AND HOME 
RELATIONSHIPS

“Sec. 62 (a). The Legislature I out of said Fund, such amount of LESSON TEXT— Exodus 20:12;

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W . Post 
M. D.

PHYSKIAN A SURGEON 
Goldston Building 
ClarendoB. Texas

Office Hour? 9 - 1 2  and !  - 5 
Any Time By .Appointment

shall have the right to levy taxes ^  Mark 7:9-13; Luke 2:51, 52; Eph-
to provide a Retirement. isa- dptei-n,,[ned by the agency which e****** 6:1-4.
bility and Death Compensation provided by law to ad- MEMORY SELECTION-Honor
Fund for the appointive . . .  fhy father and thy mother: thatrxf mimstef said Fund; and provided ..  ̂  ̂ ,
and emp.ovees of the State, pro- recioients irf benefits “ P*’"vided that the amount contributea recipients i.| benefits
bv the State to such Fund shall ""I
e^ual the am mnt paid for the_  ______  ,__ ,u_ ment funds or direct aid from thesame p u r ^ ^  from the s«  uca. vu i..c

c T  th« of which is providedexceed a. any time five per cen- „ r,friKnf.,a k., tv,« more precious ;n the sight of God
turn i .  ) of the compensation c mtributed by the .. . . ‘

land which the Lord thy God giv- 
eth the .—Exixlus 20:12.

Home— that place so dear to the

There 
home.

The words of the Holy Spirit 
through Paul in Ephesians 6:1-4 
stress the same truth and enlarge 
upon it.

This matter of honoring and 
obeying parents “ is right,” says 
F’ aul. It is the Lord’s way, but it 
is also that which commends it
self to every right-thinking per
son.

There is tremendously import
ant truth on the other side of the 
picture. Parents are not to pro
voke their children to anger, to 
disrespect or disobedience.

.May God he.p us who are par
ents that we may take to heart 
thi.s part of oui lesson. Our child
ren are our most valuable pos.sess- 
ion.

electors of this state at the next 
general election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the firat Mon
day in November, A. D., 1946, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

“ FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING 
THE LEGISLATURE TO PAY 
FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCT
ED FOR JOHN TARLETON AG
RICULTURAL COLLEGE” ; and

“ AGAINST THE CtWSTITU- 
TIONAL .AMENDMENT AU
THORIZING THE LEGISLA
TURE TO PAY FOR BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTED FOR JOHN 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall iMue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
publishcKi as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof a« may be necessary 
is hereby apropriated out of any

funds in the treuury, 
not otherwise aproprii 
the expenses of ,qci,, 
and election.

NOTICE -  Silvery, 
Lodge No. 751 w,u i  
regular meeting Tuesdsf] 
at 8:00 p. m. AI! m a«J 
attend f

D F. ZIEGLHiJ

M E M O R Ij
LARGE 6T0$ 

SMALL M.AI 
ALL TYPES OF ( 

GRAVE con

We Call at Yw | 
Without Obligtii

Hubert Heati
Box 351 f loTf:

j  ws -i.zwK Kv Statc, US rcloased to the State of . .paid to each such person the and those w
He is concerned about our homes

State, and -hall in no one year Texas as a condition to receiving ho live in them.

exceed the sum of One Hundred Pension aid.
••(b). Each county shall have

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
announces the addition to Us staff of

George S. Littell
M. U. F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to infant 
feeding and the diseases of 

infants and children.

Hugh B. O’Neil
M. D.

Pract.ee limited to diseases 
of heart and internal 

medicine.
Lee B. Soucy

M. T. ( A. S. C. F.)
Chief of Laboratory Service

Lanier H. Bell
R. P. T. T. (A. P. A.) 
Physical Therapist

the right to provide for and ad-

Right relationship between 
children and parents have much 
to do with the peace and pros-

minister a Retirement. Disability ° f  ** community and a na-
and Death Compensation Fund for . ‘ •’‘ P^nence has demonstra

ted that to be true, but even more 
basic is the fact that it is in accord 
with the promi.'e of God.

One of the sad breakdowns in

the appointive officers and em
ployees of the county; provided 
same is authorized by a majority 
vote of the qualified voters of 
such county and after each elec- ‘’ " " -
tion has been advertised by being obedience to parents by
published in at least one news- «^bildren. In all too many homes

God's order has been reversed andpaper of general circulation in .
said county once each week for honoring and obeying
four consecutive weeks; provided 
that the amount contributed by

their parent', children (both 
young’ und old) have taken the

the countv to such Fund shall ■father must obey if they want

E .\ C L U S I V E S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited to Oplometrir Serxice

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Ulough Bldg. Phone 23« III W. 7th * Plainview, Texas
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Righl-Wa; Paint and Body Works
TULIA. TEX.AS

Automotive Repair and Refinishing
D. W. COCHELL, Owner R. C. SPE.AR. Manager

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENERAL CUPOERY OBSTETRICS

J. T Krueger, M.D., 0 . R. Hand, M.D.
F A C S . INTERNAL MEDICINE

J. H. Stile? M.D.. W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
F A C S . (Ortho) R. H. McCarty. M.D.

H. E Mast. M D. (Urologv) (Cardiology)
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND GENERAL MEDICINE
THROAT G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy)

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D. R. K. O’Louchlin, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. X-RA Y and LABORATORY
E. M. Blake M D. A. G. Barsh. R.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
-M. C. Overton M.D. D. C. Lindsev, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. L. M. Altara*. M.D.
J. B Rountree. M.D. *In U. S. .^rmed Forces.

LUBBOCK M E M O R IA L H O SPITA L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIC.M 

4eliml of Nursing fully recognized for credit hr U. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt. Supt. . H. Felton, Business Mgr

---------- -------------------  - -------- ---------------  -- -------------------------------------------— ----------------------------------------- ---

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, and shall not 
exceed at any time five per cen-

peace and rest.
The problem of juvenile delin

quency, or perhaps we should
turn (5 -c ) of the compensation correctly, parental de-
paid to each such person by the >*nquency. is right on our door-
county, and Shull in no one year 
exceed the sum of One Hundred 
and Eighty Dollars ($180) lor any 
such person.

steps now. That means that the 
need fur our Ic.sson is both great 
and acute. The future happiness 
of hundreds of thousands of

. . .  , . . . .  children and the present welture
• All funds provided from th e , thousands of neglected and 

conipen.at.on of each such ^ r ^ .  h^^.^idden parents will depend
or by the county, for such Retire
ment. Disability and Death Com
pensation Fund, as are received 
by the county shall be invested 
in bond* of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or

on the intelligence and faithful
ness with which this lesson is 
taught in our churches, and the 
honesty of heart with which we 
all receive its truth.

„ . . .  1- The Responsibility Statedcities of this State, or in bonds 2012)
issued by any agency of the Unit- | 
ed States Government, the pay- ” Honor thy father and thy

. , . . . . .  j  • , mother”—how good, and sub-ment of the principal of and m- . , j  ... ... j, . j  u stantial, and right those words

PUBLICATIONS
S.J.R. NO. 5 

\ JOINT RESOI.UTION
pn>()i>sinx an .Tmendmcnt to the 
Cimstitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to 
apfirnpriate Seventy-five Thou
sand ($75,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
to pay claims incurred by John 
Tnr'etnn Agricultural College for 
the construction of a building on 
campus of such college pursuant 
to deficiency authorization of the 
Governor of Texas on .\ugust 31, 
1937.

BE IT RF2»OLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE ST .ATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of T«xas be amended 
by adding a new section, as fol
lows:

“ The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
.Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000), 
to pay claims incurred by John 
Tarleton .Agricultural College for 
the construction of a building on 
the campus of such college pur- : 
suant to deficiency authorization 
by the Governor of Texas on Au
gust 31, 1937.” I

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- j 
tional Amendment shal be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified

A
Wise Old 

Owl
YepI It's always the wi.se old 

who keeps his “ peepei*s”  open 
lookintf for ^food thinjrs to eat, 
he were to drop around to our Cofl 
Shop for one o f our delicious st( 
could let his eyes close and u 
much needed rest.
Why not stop your looking - - conie| 

now and let our food speak for it
Y oil’ll Be S«ti«fied! !

Venn's Coffee Shi
Mr. and Mi*s. V em  Beardin,

Try A  Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get 1

■â  • tcrest on which is guaranteed by | 
' the United States, provided that We are told by Paul that this |

is the "first cemmandment with •
promise” (Eph. 6:1-3). The Lord

. . was not mailing a bargain withlikely to oecome due each year i , . j  .  ̂ j,! man, or seeking to draw out obed- ,
j ienct by a prize, but there is ob

viously a great reward in the ob-

. a sufficient amount of said funds 
I shall be kept on hand to meet the 
. immediate payment of the amount

out of said Fund, such amount of 
funds to be kept on hand to be 
determined by the agency which 

j may be provided by law to ad- 
I minister said Fund; and provided 
j that the recipients of benefits 
! from said Fund shall not be eli- 
I gible for any other pension re

tirement funds or direct aid from

serving of this co.mmandment.
Then too as the children ol Gi«d 

(if we arc such) through Jesus 
Christ, the first and most impor- j 
lant consideration to come before , 
us is, What is the mind and will of

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
JtKRVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

B.v Tw • Expert Watchmaker*

M. L. SOLOM ON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FI.OVDADA, TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOAW
4 '  «n d 4 '> '

Payable on or before maturity, 
out payment o f  penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
Suite 1 Veigel Bldg.— Phone 2121 

Plainview, Texas

. .  c . . . T, 1 ... Maker of us all regarding thisthe State of Texas, unless the „  . . .  , .* *matter of the relationship be-

C. E. ANDERSON
SP.VERTON. TEXAS

I Fund, the creation of which is 
j provided for herein, contributed 
I by the county, is rele,i*ed to the 
. State of Texas as a condition to 
j  receiving such other pension aid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub-

'BOSKS
HIGHGEST PRICES For Your EGGS 
POULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE

Open Sundays until 1 p.m. for Ice business. Ulascd the re- 
naalnder of (he day.

W. C. “ SNOOKS”  BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

tween parents and children? His | 
words are plain: we are to "hon- 1 
oi ' our fathers and mothers. [ 

The word "honor" carries with | 
ii a great many thing.', but per- ' 
haps the three outstanding ele- ' 
ments are respect, obediiiice and • 

mitted to a vote of the qualified affection 
I voters of this State at an election
, to be held throughout the State in Cods direction, so we see n.xt 
, November. 194h, (being the 5th The Rcsponsihilltv Evaded

day thereof*) at which all ballots 7 -9. 13)
shall have print ;d thereon: _̂_ __ ., Such an important eommand-

“ FOR the Constitutional .A- nient naturally held a high place 
i mendment authorizing the Legis- in the thinking of the com.munily.
latuie to provide a Retirement. To violate it involved a measure 

. Disability and Death Compensa- of shame whidi men sought to a- 
 ̂ tion System foi the officers and void. So the Jews of Christ s day 
I employees of the State of Texas devised a scheme which made it  ̂
and authorizing counties to pro- pe-ssibie for a man to appear to 
vide such sysfrm for the appxiint- be very religioas even as he de
lve officers and employees of the prhed his parents of the honor 

: counties of the State of Texas." and help to which thev were en-
titled by the law of God.

“ AGAINST the Constitutional The man woo did not wish to 
Amendment authorizing the Leg- support his aged and needy par- 

! islature to provide a Retirement, ents could entirely evade that 
Disability and Death Compen.sa- God-given re.'ponsibility by dc- ' 
tIon System for the officers and daring that his property was 
employees of the State of Texas ■Corban"; that is, dedicated by a 
and authorizing counties to pro- vow to God. Thereafter no matter :

I vide such system for the appoint-  ̂ how great was the need of his '
I ive officers and employees of the parents they could receive no- |
I counties of the .State of Texas.” thing, and yet he could keep it 
I Each voter shall scratch one of | and use it for himself 
I *aid clauses on the ballot, leaving Thus do men make ‘the word ' 

the one expressing hLs vote on of (3od of none effect” (v. 13) j 
the proposed Amendment. through their traditions. The

Sec. 3. The Governor of the

SvmteRin— ! Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Hornet —  Cattle —  Hogs —  SI
CALL

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — BITASE

CONRAD ALEXA.NDER, Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON,

FLYING
HORS EP OWe i t
in Ih* "• *

Mobilgas

J J efen e C Z lU  C o fJ  W o.

rtf
Samm«rli* Senrlc* will h*lp your 
cai to bool Ibo sununor hooL If* a 
chock-up oi your eor'» rllol parts— 
torridnq with Dw corroci lummor 
■jrado* el MebiloU. and grooMs. It 
moko* your car nu. aneoOiOr. hot- 
io t...h o lp*  11 9, 
lro» MobUga*. Step la today ot Ibo 
Sl*a e< tbo riylay Rod Hocm.

MAGNOLIA
State of Texas shall issue the ne
cessary proclamation for said e- 
lection and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con-

method differs but the spirit per- j 
sists even in our day.

Jesus made short work of such 
trickery and evasion He declared 
their man-tnade creeds and tra-

i im plm m$ m sfccMnpeo . • • 
dmllgkHyUy rmlaximi • • 

coellnv, kind to yoorkdt-

fho mam NoIom Cirrtl* 
dream com* (ruo of •* 
fonaanoat (k*( i« oho *ool 
YouT bo llirill.d wkoa y»»
(Mb rifM dowa »• Ibo K*l*. *
♦iriag oqoipaioaf. toad# Kga'A 
form say (yp# bob fo o bol# of *o*-r

SERVICE STATION
Bill Long _  Claude Grimes

VICrOM A..$M  BMMK$S..$IS DUCHISS

stitution for Amendments thereto, ditions to be simply a means of ■ 
‘ According to an opinion by the making the command of God of I 

Attorney General of Texas. none effect. Once more he con- '
30-4t demns that formal religious ob- 

-T  ; servance which serves as a cloak
Office Supplies at the New*. for sin and sellishness.

VOUR FRINOLY

magnolia DiMfR

Bain Beauty Shopi
Irene Smith----- Maxine Dunh*i*J

Phone 59-J
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rates on government 
lirance policy loans have 
[iluced from five to four 

annually effective Aug-

ew rate is in keeping with 
lent trend of interest rates 
]v loans made by commer- 

insurance companies. ! 
tximately 127,000 veter- 
|i)oth wars have loans of 
l.m $115,000,000 outstand- 

S. Government Life or

National Service Life insurance 
on an annual basis.

The new rate will mean a sav
ings of over $1,000 000 to these 
veterans. The new four per cent 
rate represents the second reduc
tion in government life insurance 
loan rates within the past seven 
years.

Loans may be secured on per
manent plans of U. S. Govern
ment Life and National Senice 
Life insurance after the policy 
has been in effect one year.

Page Seven

BOKORORYUNIO

kUKOjI

tNIAlKKu

C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

luiires his return to the 

|lr praetice of Dentistry.

-311 Skaggs Building

292 Plainview

The Veteran's administration ! 
is serving veterans in small towns ! 
and rural areas through itinerant > 
contact representatives to a great
er degree than at any tune in its 
history. About 40 per cent of the ' 
itinerant contacts are with sick 
and disabled veterans |

Nearly 12,000 loans totaling ap- ! 
proximately $,'>0,000,000 were | 
made to veterens in Texas. Lou
isiana and Mississippi under the 
GI bill up to June 28. The govern- ' 
ment guaranteed portion of the ' 
loans amounted to $24,306,543. Al
most 90 per cent of the veterans 
applied for financial aid to buy 
homes. Increased farm loans are 
expected as soon as more farm 
machinery appears on the market. .

—
Bikini

'T.ASK U.AKER'— Radio impuTj-r oii.r out from the USS Cumber
land Sound, indicated in top drawing (1) were to detonate the un
derwater “ A" bomb for the "Task Baker", second of the Bikini ex
periments. The bomb was suspended from a special barge (2). As 
indicated by the arrows O l a  number of "drone" ships were direct
ed into the lagoon to test the effects of radio-activated water.

■Hi?

lafureV forces 1?elease 
[lie Energy of the Atom...

OltFlsATE Your Engine
ME Atomic bom b’s awesome demonstration 
promises the release of new and useful energy 

t>r the benefit of all mankind.
Studying the molecular structure of matter and 

•e mighty forces of attraction existing between 
iiiuids and solids, Conoco scientists arc able to bring 
“ torists new and better oils. In fact, the force of 
olecular attraction (basic force that holds things 
jether), will bond a special ingredient of Conoco 

I'* motor oil to your engine’s working surfaces, 
^hus they'll be oil-plated!

And because molecular attraction holds Conoco 
kiL-PLATiNQ up where it belongs . . . prevents it from 
111 draining down to the crankcase, even overnight 
[.*. you’ll get these benefits:

added protection when your engine starts 
added protection from corrosive action
added protection from wear that leads to 
fouling sludge and carbon
added smooth, silent miles

That’s why to oil-plate now . . .  at Your Conoco 
lileage Merchant’s. Look for the red  triangle. Con- 

linental Oil Compan/

I

<). Ilnw many nrsts do I nrrd for 
m.v la.ving hens?

A. You should have one nest for 
every .leven hens. If trapne.«!ts are 
used, you should have one nest for 
every four hens.

Q. Is goat meat palatable?
A. Goat meat, called chevon, is 

recognized as a delicacy by many 
people. It can be prepared in any 
of the many ways other kinds of 
meat are cooked. Goat kids from 
50 to 75 lbs. in weight are especial
ly delicious when barbecued.

Q. How many market hogs may 
be produced *rom each sow in a 
high-producing brood sow herd In 
one year?

A. Records at the Research 
Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany show that each sow in the 
Purina herd produced an average 
of 19.3 market hogs during the 
12-month breeding period just 
ended. These hogs were marketed 

' at 6 months of age after being far- 
' rowed, grown, and fattened on the 

two-litter-a-year system of the 
Purina Hog Program of good 
breeding, sound management, 
careful sanitation, and good feed
ing.

Q. In using the 2-4D hormone 
weed killer, is one spraying suffi
cient?

A. Most weeds will be killed by 
one spraying of 2-4D. but it may 
be necessary to spot spray about 
four weeks later in order to kill 
any weeds that are especially per
sistent or any that have grown 
since the first spraying. 2-4D does 
not kill seeds.

Q. .At what age do range cows 
produce the heaviest calves?

A. .According to the New Mexi- 
I CO Experiment Station, in tests 
t over a period of 7 years, eows 

produce heavier calves and, there
fore, more beef at weaning time, 
when they are 6, 7, and 8 years of 
age. This is the period when cows , 
show the greatest weight and vig- I 
or.

8«d<I your q u m Uous about any phaw el 
(arm omaactiMBt to F A R M  F A C TS ,
&35 South Sifbth Strati. St, Looit %  
Mtitouri. QuttiioM  wflt ht a tira fid  
without eharf*. aHhtr by. maO « r  la thit 
toluma, m  a atTviot « l  tl

Less beer and alcohol in this 
country means more food for the 
staning families overseas. |

Washington
Newsletter

By El'GEXE WORLEY
Shortly aftet midnight of the 

following day, we left for Johns
ton Island, 743 miles distant, and 
just a pinpoint in the ocean. The 

, actual area of the Pacific ocean is 
tremendous. As .Admiral Chester 
Nimitz remarked recently—"If
there's a place in the world really. 
bigger than Texas, it must be the 
Pacific,"—and it's more than a- 
mazing how a navigator can lead 
you to such a tiny pinpoint of 
coral and soil in such vast ex
panse of watei. Each man aboard 
of course was equipped with a 
life preserver and a parachute. 
In addition, in case of a forced 
landing in the water, we had a 
rubber life raft and had been 
briefed as to just what to do in 
case. Needless to say none of us 
had any burning desire to be 
compelled to use these devices at 
Captain Eddie Rickenbacker and 
a number of others had used 
them.

After an hour or so at Johnston, 
we left about 5 a.m. for Kwaja- 
lein, but in the meantime had 
picked up a full day because we 
had crossed the International 
Date Line. From Johnston to 
Kwajalein was something over 
1600 miles or about an eight 
hour trip. As you will recall. 
Kwajalein Island was being used 
as the main base for the Bikini 
atomic bomb operations. The 
Bikini lagoon is approximately 
230 miles from Kwajalein and in 
approaching Kwajalein we radio
ed ahead for permission to fl.v 
over the target ships.

You have read enough descrip- ' 
tions of Bikini to justify my not 
describing it here, but the ships 
themselves impressed us as ghost 
ships. They were dispersed gener
ally throughout the lagoon and 
deserted of all people except a 
few that were doing some last 
minute checking. This was on 
June 30 and the next day was 
July 1 or, “ Able Day", which 
was the scheduled date for the 
test to determine the effect of an 
atomic bomb in naval warfare! 
as distinguished from land w ar-j 
fare. We circled the lagi>on sever
al times and then flew in at about 
200 feet to get a closer view and 
then on into Kwajalein. There 
are lots of rain squalls in that 
area during the monsoon-typhoon 
season and we hit one when we 
came in. We were ordered to 
circle for about three-quarters of 
an hour because the landing field

was being drenched with rain. 
After landing, we learned the 
atomic bomb was already there 
and about 75 yards from where 
we landed, which was the reason 
for the precaution. The authori
ties were taking no chances that 
a skidding plane might skid the 
wrong way and naturally we were 
all in accord with such precau
tion. None of us had any idea of 

I interfering with the regular 
! scheduled operation because we 

understand those bombs are rath
er limited at the present time.

The question on everyone's lips 
was “ What kind of weather will 
we have tomorrow?" While it 
was cloudy and rainy that night, 
the weather experts predicted the 
target would be clear for July 1. 
The bomb was scheduled to be 
dropped at 8:30 the next morning 
and we were roused at 3:30, al- 

; though takeoff time wasn't sched
uled until aboot 7:30.

I After a hasty breakfast and 
steaming black coffee, we were 
at the landing strip and watched 

. the B-29 ships engaged in 
' the operation takeoff. "Dave's 
j Dream", the ship carrying the 
' atomic bomb, was the last to take 
, off and we followed it by about 10 

minutes in another airplane. I 
might add tha* as t further pre
cautionary measure the officials 
had evacuated all military and 
naval personnel to sdjacent islands 
just in case of »n accident. A 

' special ramp had been built for 
installation of the bomb and most 
of the activity ac-oss the landing 
strip was hidden by an army 
tent and no personnel except 
those actually engaged in the 
operation were piermitted to go 
near, which gives an idea just 
how closely the atomic bomb 
secrets arc being kept.

of Lubbock, hog breeder and form
er vocational agricultural teacher. 
Sherill will be superintendent of 
the dual purpose cattle division, 
McClain of the dairy cattle divi
sion, and Cowan of the swine di
vision.

George Samson. Post, will judge 
county and community exhibit!^ 
Cecil Ayers and Dr A W. Young, 
both of Texas Technological col
lege. will be judges for the indi
vidual agricultural exhibits. 
Judge of the dairy cattle division 
will be Dr. I. Walker Rupel, head 
of the department of dairy hus
bandry, Texas A. Sc M. college. C. 
L. Franz of Turkey, well known 
breeder, will jt'dge the swine di- 
vi.vion. The judge for the dual 
purpose cattle division has not 
yet been chosen.

A. E. Quest, Jr., troop commit- 
‘teemvn for Boy Scout Troop 6 in 
Lubbock, has been selected as 
Boy Scout Superintendent.

Fair officials also announced 
that county premiums this year 
have been increaited, the amounts 
to be announced some time this 
week.

Potatoes, of which there is a 
bumper crop tĥ  ̂ year, are the 
number one vegetable calory-pro
vider to help make up for the cut 
in bread consumption.

The ans-'»̂ er to housewives' des- 
-ert problems lie in the estimated 
2.613 000 bushel Texas peach 
crop. Good for br-^kfast, dinner, 
supper or between meals.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  
EAT AT THE

Silverton Hotel

Stock Judges Named 
For Lubbock Fair

Superintendents and judges for 
the Agriculture and Livestock de
partments at the 29th annual Pan
handle South Plains fair, October 
7-12. were announced by fair of
ficials today.

Jason O. Gordon, Lubbock 
county agricultural agent, will 
serve as general agriculture and 
livestock superintendent.

Assisting Gordon in the agri
cultural department will be the 
following men' L. M Hargrave, 
vocational agriculture teacher at 
Wolfforth, wha will be superin
tendent of county and community 
exhibits; L. H McEIroy, Farw'ell, 
Parmer county agricultural agent, 
who will act as superintendent of 
individual exhibits, Thomas Neel- 
ly. Brownfield, vocational agri
culture teacher, superintendent of 
vocational agriculture exhibits; 
and Claude Emmons. Amherst, 
ai.sistant county agricultural a- 
gent of Lamb County, superin- 
tondent of the junior agriculture 
division.

Superintendents in the livestock 
department will be D. W. Sherill of 
Levelland, Hockley county agri
cultural agent, R. N. McClain of 
B.'ownfield, Terry county agricult
ural agent, and Coleman Cowan

MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
LOOK LIKE NEW

Bring us your clothes for first clas<- cleaning and press
ing. Even though they may look hopeless, bring them to our 
shop. We'll clean them and return them to you looking like 
new.

------Please Return Your C'€>at Hangers------

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS
Ben S. Bingham

Won-Da Bread

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard A .tones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239 

Tulia. Texas

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY  
TO YOUR

LOCAL GROCERS
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS ON 

Wedding Cakes, Party Cakes 
OR

Cakes for Special Occasions
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH  

YOUR LOCAL GROCERY STORE
I.rldon Gilkeyson and .Alfred Hunt, both of Silverton. are 
working for us, and we believe that you will like our 
products, as well as the service, that we can now give to 
you on all your bakery needs. Give us a trial.

TULIA BAKERTf

iONOCO
MOTOR Oil

C. GARRISON
LOCAL I S o *  AGENT

NEARLY EVERYONE USES

Gas & Oil
— «o why not drop in to our station and 
fill up with Conoco?

We are right on the corner and right 
on the price.

CONOCO ^  SERVICE 
STATION

Cecil Seaney and Troy Hill, Owners

THANK
YOU

I wish to take this means o f expressing my sincere ap
preciation to my loyal friends for  your support in the 
primary and also want to thank my opponents fo r  a 
clean race.

Requesting your vote and influence in the com ing 
election, August 24th, I am

Sincerely youi’s,

ALTON STEELE
Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 3 Briscoe County
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QUALITY PRINTING OF ALL KINUS DONE AT NEWS OFFICE.

In Buying Ciroceries It’s

Quality
That Counts

Quality should he the first consider
ation o f the careful housewife. Cheap 
groceries are not always Quality G ro
ceries and for this reason, special at
tention should he paid when buying, 
so that vou buy supplies that the G ro
cer buys to hack up his reputation.

We take great pride in the quality o f 
our foodstuffs and we a I wavs have an 
abundant su])ply o f  the best in

FRESH FRUITS, MEATS 
& VEGETABLES

Visit our store this weekend for Gro
cery needs.

NANCE’S FOOD STORE
HUGH — and—  DURENE

CSotbiiig
Coveralls for Men 
Bedroom Curtains 

Men’s Work Pants and Shirts 
Boy’s School Pants and Shirts 

Print Dresses

New Shipment of Ladie’s Coats

HOUSEHOLD ESSENTIALS
Covered Chicken Fryers 

Goblet Glasses 
Medicine Cabinets 

Tin Pie Plates 
Paper Plates

SILVERTON VARIETV
K. N. TIFFIN

©y Need
Dayton Fan Belts 
Radio Batteries
Step Ladders

(in any size or length!
Leather Gloves

Car, Truck, Pickup or 
Tractor
TUBES

Lawn Sprinklers 
Weed Cutters 

Mufflers 
Tail Pipes 

- - or - -
New Leatherette Covered 

BABY CARRIAGE  
U so-come in to see us this weekend

l U H I T E  H U T O  S T O R E
Acrow From M» , , -  — .South SISe of Square

MIKF MAoON OWNFIt

lunniRDS
COBW EBS FO R  PRO TEC TIO N

■STRANTD—O.-e, spotted Guern
sey cow with horns from my 
place oight miles east of Silver- 
ton.—See D. O BOMAR or W. A. 
Colston. 26-tfc

F'OR S.ALE—4-rooir. house, and 
loU. Si-e C. J BAIRP. Silver- 
ton. 29-3tp

FOR SALE — Set (3) wheels to 
put John Deere One-way on rub
ber. CARVER MONROE 30-ltp

FOR SALE — 160 acres of land 
8 miles s<iuth of town on paved 
road. Half in cultivation and half 
in grass See ViNSO.N SMITH.

30-2tp

FOR .S.\LE — Farm with 7 room 
house Well improved. 220 acres 
land. $60 per acre See W'. J. 
HOLLINGSWORTH South edge 
Silverlon city iinrits 30-4tp

STR.WED — 3 year old Hereford 
Bull. 5 miles northeast of Silver-
ton TROY BURSON .30-

FOR SALE — Garage door 86 " 
by HO" on track. 2-piece living 
room suite, 2 100-lb. Butane bot
tles with double regulator, 42 in. 
round dining table. 1 kerosene 
hiater. i ,  h.p. 32 volt motor, 39 
inch tuck-away bed and mattress, 
also 54 in. mattress. 1 iron bed
stead, and 1 rocker. RUTH C. 
WATLEY 30-3tp

' western university in 1939, and 
I has done graduate work at th e . I University of California, where 
I since his release from miliUry 

duty he has been putting the 
I finishing touches on a Ph. D. dis- 
' sei tion. From 1942 to 1944 Mr. 
Graham was a micro-paleontolo- 
gist for the Standard Oil company 
of California. He will have charge 
of the department’s courses in 
paleontology.

Another associate professor ad- 
* ded to the geology staff is William 
C. Rasmussen who received his 
training at the University of 
Chicago. His master of science 
degree was awarded in 1939 with 
research and thesis work in heavy 
mineral sedmuntation. Prior to 
the war he served in the U. S 
Geologusl Sursey and since his 
discharge has bc-en an assistant 
g ologist with that service in the 
groundwater division His teach
ing assignmentf * will be largely 
in tietrolcgy.

The fourth new staff member 
in geology is assistant professor 
Stewart Sevan, graduate of the 
Texas college of mines and met

allurgy in mining 
1933. and who receiv^^  
of science degree in 
Texas A. and M. coU,,. 
When the war came ' 
with the geophysical 
Standard oil comptaj '̂ 
Netherlands E«it Indm, 
was inducted nto th, 
Engineers at BativU, • 
1942. He was diicharnd * 
rank of major in 1!M( 
has worked for ih» q . 
company.

All will report for dj 
college September i. 
Frederick A Burt, who ' 
acting head of the 
will remain on the iti^  
A. A. L. Mathews, Otiai 
announced.

Mrs. Peartie .Mon* gj 
California, arrived Thu 
a visit with her mother | 
ter, Mrs. Ntsblet and 
MeJimsey

Mr. and M r» J t  
spent Thursday of laet; 
Amarillo.

ITS HERE
A V%VV DKSTROYER-E.SCORT, attached to the inactive fleet, 
IS shown “ Z'pped-up" for peace, at Green Co\-e Springs. Fla. As 
protection against rust, the two forward gun mounts are spun with 
film-like coverings made of special plastic. (Official Navy Photo)

FOR SALE— Improved 600-acre Geology Dept. At Naughton of Dallas. As professor 
and head of the department Mr.

stock farm, all irrigated. Posses<.>— and M. Re-Vamped Lynch will continuue his consult- 
ion imm«!diatcly. Priced at only ing ar
S35 per acre. Write Box 292. 
Plainview, Texas. 3 I-llp

FOR SA1.E;— Phosphate for alfal
fa. $30 per ton. S '/ DDT in talc 
for flea hopper and boll worm on 
cotton. $6..')0 |>er hundred lbs. 
Phone 774-off:i c. Dameron Bldg.. 
Third and Main. Hereford. 
Texas. 31-ltc

FOR SALE— 100 4-month old 
pullets, $1.00 each. Carroll Gar
rison. 31-tfc

Mrs. W. Coffee and Evelyn and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar and Mary Tom 
left Wednesday morning lor Gal
veston.

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given ttvat the 

Lakevicw Common .School District 
No. 2. Schoolhouse together with 
2 outhouses, wmdmill and tower, 
nrd aoout 90 ft. of pipe and suck
er rod. Will be sr.id at Public .Aiic- 
tio:i, for ca.sh. cn the 17th day of 
.’August. A. D. 19^6. at 3 o clock. 
P.M.; said Schoolhouse being com- 
fvo.scd of two room.s. with one 
■o im being 24ft x 3fift.. and the 
other room being 36ft x 30ft„ both 
"dh 12ft. walls; said auction sale 
.. ill be held at thr said Lakeview 
■s hoolhou3C Ir/catcd 7 miles south 
of Silverton, Texas, on the Floyd- 
-;;ta Highway. Thr Trustcc.s of thr 

■•d Lakevicw Common School 
n itrict No. 2. in Briscoe County. 
Texas, he.-eby ;cscrves the right 
•i. -eject any an^ all bids.

Barney Stephens 
Ralph Garvin 
J. A Ziegler

T'ustees Lakeview Common 
•School District No. 2. Briscoe 
County, Texas 29-4tc

A comiirehensive reorganization 
of the department of geology of 
Texas A. and M. college was an
nounced this week by Dr. T. D. 
Brooks, dean of the schcMil of 
arts and sciences. Call of staff 
members to military service and 
small wartime enrollment during 
the past three years necessitated 
employment of four new staff 
members, to be ready for the ex
pected record-breaking enroll
ment at the college next Septem
ber.

Heading the geology depart
ment will bi S. A. Lynch, who 
has headed the department at 
North Texas agricultural college 
at Arlington and who has done 
extensive consulting work in as
sociation with D.'Golyer and Mac

ing and maintain his close con
tacts with lie  petroleum and 
other industries which deptnd on 
geologists in their operations, 
Doan Brooks announced.

Mr. Lynch graduated with a 
bachelor of science degree from 
the Missouri school of mines in 
1929. received his master of sci
ence there in 1931 and his pro
fessional engineering degree in 
1935. He also dia graduate work 
in geology at the University of 
Texas. He has b.en on the staff 
of North Texas agricultural col
lege since 1929. having previous
ly served on the staff of the Mis
souri school of mines vshile com
pleting his education.

Joseph J. Graham, since 1945 
a lecturer on paleontology at the 
University of California, joins the 
Texas A. and M college geology 
staff as associate professor. He is 
a graduate of the University of 
Alabama, attended Ohio State 
university and received his mas
ter of science degree at Norfh-

The First New, Cabinet - Model 
NEW COMBINATION  

RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER | 
Also

New Portable Record Player & Rad 
New and Used 

TABLE MODEL RADIOS 
W ASH TUBS 

Large Aluminum and Pyrex Roaite 
Waste Paper Baskets

One GOULD WINDCHARGER. ?M 
reduced to $850.00

Tractor Seat Cushidns

Some Pipe 
(all sizes)

SEANEY
Appliance &  Hardware Cal

Ten Divisions of Young American Gentlemen

must ha>e been those ^  heatits**

use

I'liijy Lipstick. Crttmy 
t-xuire helps Veep lips soft. 
Cay smart shsdes. SL*
(ream ReufC, SL* Com- 
r-.rt Rtiigr,?St.* Mstek* 
ing the lipstick shades.
Safari Face Pascitr. Filmy, 
clinjini- Lirent skin with 
lirely even tone. |L*
Safari Pou Jtr Bate Crtam.. 
Gives your sVln a flawless, 
(r-vh, young look. |1.*

/??a^e‘ U p /

you 7/  /ook so 
r?ufura/ 
a/7(/so tSû r̂̂
7T ?af eue//m u/; 
you /??eeh
U//77 yee/ /j/s
r ie u r tr

/?op-s7rip u Seufr,

B a lla r d  D r u g

Wearing

Dickiei
SHIRTSSPANTS

D ic k ie ’ s Shirts and Pants arc favorites w ith  the real 
” H c-M an ”  boy ! T h ey ’ll fit him  r ig h t . . .  L o o k  Better. - 
Last L o n g e r . . .  and the p o ck e ts  w il l  h o ld  all he can 
p u t  in them . Y o u  can g e t  any size (a n d  th ey ’re just 
like D ad ’s) from  6 to  16 a t . . .

Coffee Brothers
C O M F A N y DRY GOODS
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